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PREFA "

To y kno 11 dge, no study of t e political thought

an career of Churles Clar as b en underta' n. It is

my intenti n in the fo110 >/1ng gas of this t eeis to

atta pt such a study.

Charles Clc.r a -la very uch a product of the \qarld

in wIich he liv d. He -as, in a real an' significant sense,

a part 0 verything and averyon he mt. For this reason,

I have devoted y effort to an n1y818 0 Clar e's

political career against the hac ground f an age that

as instr ant 1 in shaping his thou.ght and determining

t.he course his ublic lifa wool ta ..

I woul 11 e to xpross y thanks to Professor

Gold in renoh of ~cMast6r University for guiding and

assisti b in th preparation of this th s18. I also

o e my gratitude to the staff of the Public Archives o£

Ontario, the blie rchives of C nada, the Elora bIie

Library, t Toronto aference Library, and the Legislative

Library of the Province 0 Ont'Tio, who did so much to

a essential source material readily available to me.

Finally, I should 11 e to a reference to my wife, ~hose

assistanc in this wor as inv luable.

Ill.
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A ADDRESS TO THE YuU G Iql:£ ~ OF ENGLAND.

Charles Clarke was born in the Stone Bow, an

historic buil ing situated in the heart of Lincoln, England,

on Novomb r 28, 1$26. The only son of the city grain

inspector, Clarke spent his childhood in a comfortable

if modest middle-class hom inhabited by a family that

displaye little want of affection or friends.

As he gre\r: to maturity, young Clarke often turned

his attention from his secure parental environment to the

world about hin. He would sit by the lOur in the living

rooms of the Stone Bow gazing out upon the High Street and

watching, with a growing sense of wonder and excitement,

the varying scenes and happenin6s ~,jhicp. passed in the life
1

below. For such a seriou , inquiring young man crnning of

ag in Victorian England, there see lIed no end of thinrrs to

be seen anJ heard anJ reme.l1bered.

Every English an born be ween 1815 and 1850 was

cau ht up in the combined aftermath 0 two great social

and political revolutions, the knerican and the French:

two great social and economic upheavals, the agrarian and

1. Charles Clarke, ixty Years in Dpear Can da

(Toronto: William .Briggs, 1908), 7.
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the industrial revolutions, and of two great foreign

wars, the French Revolutionary and the Napoleonic. The

American and French Revolutions s t in ,lotion a 'Ihole

tide of new forces and ideas in the political li~e of the

Western world. The agrarian and industrial revolutions

transformed England fro an agricultural nation ruled by

squires, parsons and landed gentry, into an industrial

nation ominated by new classes produced by economic

expansion and business enterprise. Finally, the French

volutionary and the apoleonic Viars cut across the

effects 0 both of these other even'G s, speeding industrial
2

ization but r tarding social and political re 0 s.

In the light of these great eve s it is not

surprising that young Clarke found Ii e in Lincoln fi.lled

with a spirit of activity and alventure. "It '.vas indeed

a valued privilege, "he /irote later in life, "to be born

at such a time and a ." dst Sl ch surroundi gs. The dead

level of the eighteenth century•••had come to an end.

Progress in its protean orms CIDne with the downfall of

Napoleon, an the people having felt their strength,

slowly but surely asserted it." 3

Epochal events were carrying Britain to the brink

2. David Thomson, England in the Ninete nth Century

(Harmondsworth, 1955),32-34.

3. Clar ,10.
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of an era 0 prosperity and greatness unrivalled in her

whole history. It was a time of strenuous activity and

dynamic change, of ferment of ideas an great inventiveness

and expansion. At the same time, it was a period carked

by recurrent social distress, economic crisis and political

strife.

Such was the temper and spirit of Victorian England.

It ttlaS an age that ,,"lould leave a pro ound an 1 sting

i pression on the future life and thought of Charles Clarke.

0larke as introduced formally to Victorian EnBland

in the cl ssroom. To begin his education, his parents

sent him to a small acadery in Lincoln run by Thomas

Cooper. Here, Clarke wa~ presented wi h a variety of

subjects devoted pri.arily to a study of the literature

and history 0 western civilization. .is time in the

Academy was spent rea ing in Latin, Gree' and French,

studying the writings of li ilton, Shakespeare and Byron,

and learning of the glories of Greece and orne, the voyages

of Columbus and the revolutionary traditions of America

and France. 4

While all of th se subjects engaged Clarke's

attent' on, r one proved of more inter st to him than Cooper's

4. Clarke, 12-13.
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studies in the rudi ents of citizenship. U\-le w re made as

fa iliar as boys could ,rell be, Clarke recalled in later

life, "with the various forms of government and ••• ~le were

strongly tinctured t'ITi th the belief that a free republic is
5infinitely better than an unliltited monarchy."

Such ret arks, coming from a graduate of Cooper's

academy, are not without meaning and significance. An

exponent of nineteenth century English l"beralism, Th~ as

Cooper was strongly influenced by a political philo ophy

dedicated to the realization of democracy. He stood among

a growing array of Britons who sought peacefully to free

their country from the shackles of landed privilege, power

and ronopoly. Impulsive and positive in his opinions,

and energetic in his expression of them, it was to be

expected that Cooper would atte pt to impart his ideas to

,his clas es.

From their studios of unicipal government, the

pupils at the Academy learned of th creditable e forts

being -ade by Sir S~uel Romilly, Fowell Buxton, William

Wi berforce and Sir Robert Peel, to improve public law and

order in the towns and cities of England. Their classes in

the character and function of the British parliamentary

5. Clarke, 13.
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system introduced the to the varied ovenents for political

reform being led by Lord John Russell and Earl Grey, and

by the well known Radicals, Francis Place and Joseph Hume.

Finally, their lessons in civic affairs gave them some

understanding of the new forms of wealth - anufacturing

and commerce - that 1ad been produced by th e Industrial

Revolution, and taught them something of the popular campaigns

of Richar~ Cobden and John right for the repeal of the

Corn Laws and the adoption of Free Trade.

After a Short stay at Cooper's academy, Clarke left

to continue his education in a boarding school at '~addington

near Lincoln. Here, he was placed in the charge of George

Boole, a self-taught man of liberal principles ~mo was to

become a well known Professor of athematics at Queen's

College, Cork. As an educator, Boole strove, "to travel

far beyond the verage teacher as to the quality of books

put into the hands of his pupils," and he aimed at, "the
6

levation f taste and cultivation of the mind." In

addition, he frequently assigned his pupils compositions,

believing that the essay was the true test of a stu ent's

progress. No doubt, this practice in writing stood well

with Clarke in his later ventyre into the field of journalism.

6. Clarke, IS.
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The influence Cooper and Bool had on Clarke's life

is significant. -en of learning and conviction, they both

imparted far more than an academic knowledge of western

civilization to their young pupil. They taught Clarke to

see and appreciate ideas and en that v/ere shaping his ovm

Victorian world. They instilled in hi~ their o~~ faith in

man and the democratic process, and they 1 t him their

o~m s~apathy for tolerance, for progress and for reform.

Throughout his life, Charles Clarke never hesitated to

acknowledge h1.s debt for these lessons.

A prelliature departure from the classroom, precipitated

by' the untimely death of his father, did not still Clarke's

boyish interest in the political life of his age. Apprent

iced at tl!e age of fourteen to a large drapery concern in

Lincoln, he forfeited few 0 portunities to see and hear

prominent public figures debate the great issu s of the day.

On :riOre than one occasion, he abandoned the drapery

shop to hear the local Reformer,: ~ulwer Lytton, ca.mpaign

against the evils of Toryism, and once he had the privilege

of seeing Daniel O'Connell and hearing the great Irish

liberator address a large a.udience in front of the City

Arms hotel. 7 A short time later, he had another memorable

experience in seeing ichard Cobden and John Bright, and

7. Clarke, 23-29.
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listening to Bright sp a~ before the fa ers of Lincoln on

the question of the repeal o~ the Corn Laws an the adoption

of ~re tr ade. Of this latter occasion he lat r wrote.

ttl stole away from i:LY t''1Ork for a few precious inutes to

obtain a glimpse, however brief, of m n who I adr ired so
8

uch. I had to hurry back, but I had seen them."

That Charles ClarKe held uch admiration for Cobden

and Bright, is not surprising. Indeed, his preference

generally for po itical figures of Liberal leanings is

quite understandabl when consideration is given to

influences that \'Jerv already sharing in the early mouldinb

of his character.

The ardent Liberalism of Clarke's teachers, their

zeal for pol'tical liberty and their acid d'staste for

every Tory prejudice and privilege, was not the only force

t at was st' ping his politics. A pro uct of the nineteenth

century urba middle class, ~lar e had every reason to

sympatkize with Bul er's demand for politica.l reforms

that would enSlr a more equitable representation in

Parli~ilent for the cities and to\VllS of England. In like

manner, his social an econo ic enviro~~ent persuaded hi

to endorse the platform of th,z ~nchester Liberals, when

$ .. Clarke, 29.



it was thought their 'octrines would ben--fit th urban

dweller t the expens of t e nation's strongly entrenched

'I'ory landlord •

These varied influences" exerted against the back-

ground 0 impr ssive orchlight p ocessions, vehement

political sp eches an persuasive camp&ign slogans, were

instr lental in infusing young Clar e with any tenets of

rinetcenth century Liberalis •

'1'0 further his nowle' ge of this poli ieal philosophy,

he read ex enBively from leading r fona journals and

acquainted himself with hartist demands for th extension

of parliamentary democracy. At the same time, he offered
•

his service to the vanchester Liberals, becoI ing an active
9

participant in the work of th Anti- orn Law League.

These activities 0 an arbitious youthful spirit

betrc.y the political path Clar e had ch sen. But it. \'las

his tal nt or writing, ihich through journalism would

ake his name 'n futu e, that reveal d the depth and

maturity of his burgeoning political thought.

At fifteen, Clar e draft d nAn Address to the Young

en" eloquently appealing for the use of the great oral,

intellectual nd piritual force of young men in the cause

9. Clarke, 45.
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of progress and reform. Sub tted to Richard Cob en, and

subs quently returned by that gre t man tith a brief not

of approval, this single tract epitomized Charl s Clarkete

burgeoning lib r 1 creed. ,tIt e take but a cursory

g1 ce at the great moral force of young men•••th in

terests t hey represent, the affections they balanoe j

their preponderance in ,the c e or their influ nce

in society, we ay readily oom to th conolusion

that 1n avery public exertion t heir aid 1s espeoially
10

required."

With a passionate youthful idealism, Olarke called

upon' his political eaint to r al1ze th final triumph

of English Liberal! m by tapping this great r 5 rvo1r

in t h b y S oc1 al : "Ther are thousands of young en

who r qu e but a call for Lib rty to enlist und r

her banner (and) achieve for our land•••freedom of
11

opinion, justic of d 01s10n and lib rty of action. n

O;o.u~ ather-ad tog ther, these young Britons would,

10. Ont rio il part ent of Public Racor s an Archive,

Clarke P pers, Charl 5 Clarke to Richard Cobden, ea.

Dec lb r, 1841.

11. Ibid •
. 11
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"open a tr endous ar illery of no ledg .G.upon the dark,

hitht::rto unfathomable dungeons of ignorance of our lodern

ar:i.sliocrats, and uitil their ability W'O Id th 0\1 do -m the

ulwarks of tyran Ly and e POQ6 to the light of b tt r

d ys the rampant grinding absolutis 11 of ur Tory rulersG n
12

Suc glowing expectations vJere not without the

support 0 ~ his orical pre -dent. Young. en in other ages

had oft 11 di playBd an enthusiastic response to the call

of liberty:

If we take t e French . evolution as an

instanue, from whom manat d the brightest

visions of glory, whose the c1eares'l:i

principles, \'lhose the moral code, "lh056

the noblest action, ~/hose the most liberal

s€.ntiment, hose the greateat \'1i11 ... or
13

liberty? It ~las the young 11: en.

Other chapte s taken fron the revolutionary

t aditions of the testern world supplied Clarke with

additional evidence of th cone rn of youth for the

principle of hillaan freedom:

'¥hen America struggled for her independence,

W 0 ost spee ily en oll>d under th ir

12. P.A.O., Clarke apers, Charles Clar e to Richard Cobden,

ca. December, le4l.

13. Ibid.-
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cotmtry '5 ba ncr ~ \1110 at Boston turned

fron t~e ship the oJious tea, who bore

th" brunt of Bunkor Hill, who were the

first to elc ate the stars and stripes?

Ho 11 ' 14J.story.le S W3, the young men. T1

If the youth of Fran\::e and America \V'as \"Ii11ine to

fig it Utyranny, ignorance and misplaced pm-rcr" there was

no reason in Clar ~e 's min to expect less from his O\Am

countrymon. Victorian ~ngland certainly ofT red her

young people a equal nmber of injustices t combat:

Adverse conditions of ca italists and

labour alike exist in '1a.nchester \!There

Poverty and Tyranny walk the streets.

At Stl ling and ottinghar, parties

parade the streets clamouring for food •••

i ~heffield and Birmingham riots are a

daily occurrence. Ruin, Fall, Desolation

are now the watch ords - surely Babylon
15

is fallen.

Clarke's talent for observing and reporting

national tragedy \V'as matched by the creditable intellig '.. "

he displayed in diagnosing the cause of Britain's social

and economic ills. In his Addrvss to the Young ~en, he

14. PQA.O., Clarke apers, Charles Clarke to ichard Cobden,

ca. DeCel) ber, 1841.

15. Ibid.
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stoutly maintained that, "the cause of this present

su'""fering is .e orn L' S,H and warn d Richard Cobden

that "unless this onstrous evi be ir ediately and

entirely re~oved, your once ~appy coun~ry will not only

be ade desr.ir.utG but it :rill sin:\: into an insignificance
16

totally unprec dented in the annals of nations."

To prevent sue a catastro he, a widespr~ad

can paign .:J!ust be launch",d for the active support, 0.1 the

nation's young mechanics, scholars, capitalists, Iarmers,

tradesmen and lando~ers. A weekly periodical, "exposing

the nefariou ~onduct 0 governm nt," mU.:>t be circulated,

p~nphlets rust be written, petitions prepared and de ands

forwarded to igh off·ces. The nation's youth ust be

persu ded to agitate for the abolition of the infanous

Br ad Tax and prove by their actions, ttthat you are guided

by feelings of regard for your fello' en and for the

hap iness of the pre ent. and future race." In this way

alone, "\'li11 tne patient of ~ir • Peel be pre pared to
17

be r the change which Free Trade must effect."

Clarke's tfAddress tf clearly reveals the benign

innocence wi h 'fhich 18 approached the subject of ~ree

Trade. The long and bitter struggle surrounding this

16. P••0., Clarke Papers, Charles Clar e to Richard Cobden.

ca. Dec~ ber, 1941.

17. Ibid.
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nineteenth century doctrine was coni cted in very

ex ggerate te s and the importance both of the Corn Laws

and of their repeal was inflated out of a.1J. proportion by

the demagogic metho s of the Anti-Corn La\"l League. Even

with the advent of repeal, pric es did not fall greatly, and

econo ic and social conditions remain d depressed and

unstable for quite other reasons t"lhich had been iGnored by
18

the opponents of the Corn Laws. Certainly, Adad Smith's

doctr'ne never secured for England the respite from ocono, ic

and social injustice that young Clarke believed it would.

These observations are not made to detract from

the importance free-trade liberalism had on the casting

of Charles Clarke's politica character.. Ii' his "Address

to the Young Hen ltoverlooked· the battle for higher profits

that lay behind this creed, and misread the uture changes

this doctrine would effect it did touch on its broader

i,plications for national power, peace and prosperity.

vfuen it is remembere that it was thi aspect of free

trade liberalism that laid the ideological foundations of

Victorian England, it is not diffioult to appreciate the

influence Clarke's world was exerting on his ideas and

beliefs.

1$. Thomson, $0-$1.



01 rk d no rain in England to witn a the

finnl de is 0 the Corn L we. Tr~ e years ft r h wrote

his famous It or to H,1ehard Cobden; he turned hls face

westward to b gin life in a ne if 1 nd. Ph· ps Canad

~oul afford the challeng and opportunity requir d by a

young er sad1n ... Englishm n anxious to test his newly

aoquired zeal fo pefonn a d progres •



'fhe ~~up ~rb 1t!·~S a ti:tl~ ~r a."Il cotton ol ip built on

th .lyle .13.11Y y~ar bePo~e~ but it flaS tLe i'~i.rst ":! 85191

Clar -e hal.. cfJl1scientlous . cr'>.ples about t:'le anneT of

hi 1e art.ure froll ~.tr'. orton's rapwry ~o ~cer-n, ttbut, alas!
1

they 'lit. orad alliost ere th ..... y bloomed.' . t.:)r 1, th 1"'6

l as no longer any re:-~l reason to en" ure t.IO :iru gery o~ th

dry-goods v lOP .. lad not a r~c t econd. \ arri" provi"ed

for his ,ii owe . 0 h r 'nd loft ~er securely e tabli "'had n

Canada? Only a 1<: d tot' 11y l' king j.n 1#h sp;. it ot"

Ct,1vemture woul' turn froI:1 t£1 f) )portuni •. c or a n'~-:l i.fc
2

that thi ~ a l:>ser ce of fan ilJ ::-e pon ibility prov ded.

LandinG in w York ~'tlt e '. than ten pounuo i

hi POS"3C sion J Clark Has .con r.)nted Hi;h th e problem 0

fina cin,~ the las stu,->e of .11 ,journey 0 Canri.' a. "ortune

ay t 10

perb cast anC.:OI ~ t. e lim.I" Hottin::Teur arrive" -:'0 Li ?(;r-

001 \'1ith C1:11....e's unel a d his fa .. ilYe By cfte ting th-

1 01 r' J 31.

2. 1h!-., 31-3 d
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or.. tol c :;eJ.L.u.

lanJ i 'JLbit >' y "bout t""CI uil1iol pdoj.l€. ocatt,&re

in i. tro;7 -ling b' nd of tlOlJ(a..t th..:it • tretclled 1: 0" a
3St 0 La'ir(;:••cr.; \/...... cr s/st ~. • .t

the... re &.Ui.tul~a civilizk'. ion of tL.e Ii'13ster 1 ItJ r·la..nd

yet, t,~ is 0 tl ine, ion&er COHlil unity \'1'';:''8 constailtly being

O:J~r to ... ore l'a::tiliar orees t:.lat St0.,1.;~{;( from "",ithout.

aui anc_ . n inspi dt,ion

a. 1er.oera

it t1::.. ~ ••,. tll1 hO-it;} or, ~1id s'read se tlnnt'" O..l oyalty

in ~:l1g1' ..,!J spcakine: La!.adc;., coupl~)J itn an .i.nr-raim;d

crit ics of: rtlfor:..• \"11 th equally 5tl"ollg .... l.ml"C0S O.l str0ngth.

J. Johu t,;harJ.os lJent J !h~ L·,st ?ort:[ Years

('l'oronto: G~ rg Virtue, 1(81) t I, 52-62.
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The principles of freedom and parliamentary democracy

were constantly beine challenged by traditions of authority

and oligarchic rule.
4

The result was to sharpen future

conflicts in Canadian affairs.

Other political issues confronting new arrivals

to Canada embodied less familiar principles. These sprung

from sources within the colony itself. Apart from the

question of responsible government, there were disputes

over the claims of the Church of England to privileges of

establisillnent~) the contest over Anglican endowments in

clergy reserve lands, and the struggle to free King's

College, the provincial university, from exclusive Anglican

control. 5 And dwarfing all of these problems, there was

the ever-present friction between Canada's two great cultures

that threatened to erupt and destroy the precarious union

of Upper and Lower Canada that had been achieved only a

few years before.

These were the outlines of the future rising on the

horizon when Charles Clarke stepp'3d ashore at Port .. obinson

in that Slliillner month of 1844. This as the land to which

the young Lincoln lad had come. Here, Clarke would find

both challenge and promise offered side by side. Here,

4. Dent, I, 357-360.

5. J.M.S. Careless, Bro~vn of the Globe: The Voice of URper Canad~

1818-18591. {Toronto: IJacmillan Conpany Limited, 1959),31-32.
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huld d1scov the call 0 ri~hteous causes to h1ch

his hel bac ground an p rienc c~~~1tted him.

1rst ho v r, a place to se tle had to b found,

m ana of liv lihood had to e d aided upon, and nO\8 of

home had to be prooured. Clar ets step....tather John L.

ir1
J had already puroha d a staall . I'm in the township

of Canboro in th Niagar 13 nin ula nu i \: S here that

the first years in Cana i ere spent. It was hard or.

but Clar e enjoyed h lping his f mily reel 1m d i prove

the 1md. e 1 rn d how to $eed and harrow n plOt b J

nd h cquired dd1ti nal 111s hel ing r at a fr e

hou e and a stabl from ro h.h d t i bra. Un ortunat 1y

how v r, n l.le rgy to the nadian thistl brought on

se ere att c' s of rve and fore Clarke to move to
6

Q healthier climat •

In 1l!48 h aecom i d ~i5 step..r ther to Elora;

a n 1y fo ad vill gs n stle on the b g of the Or nd

1ver about thirtQ n miles north £ Guelph~ Here. John

ir" ma e his deoision to aban·' on fa in-or· mercantile

11 e .. "which se d to afford a quicker and b ttar ·ana

0 ... ecurin· a cornrortab1 h .,,7 near c nd his

f 11y rr1ved, Elora could only bo at of t 0 hOll es, a mill. and

6. J.R. onnons t rio

(Elor' Th Elora g pr 5S and the Fergus e s

Record 1930), 135.

7. Clarko t 42-43.
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ut, Lo surrounding countryside was fertile

and future pr0spects see-~ed bright Q In the meantime» -here

\10re nett-I friendsr.ips to cultivate and a .e1; environment to

explore. And f course, tLel'c were al'ays tclco!llb 1.tters

'rom }~ome to be rec.i.: in the ,venings.

Soon af~er his arrivhl in Can3cia, Clarke rE~ceiv ,d

\vord h -t his former teacher Thomul::; Co p r lLd boe released

f10m prison after having serv d t TO ye-:...rs on a cllCl.rge of

eOl1Spil aey 0 lwc:,yb d. man of the people, Cooper had

abanaoned t h;; cIussrooLI for a olitical cun~er and had

quickly 1'i uen to Ci lJIal: of romineLce in tI!e Clwrtist

1 OVe!u6nt. Sl.Jonsored b the London t'lorkingm6n? s ASGociation,

the Chartist de:cived th0il." 1 a '18 l'z'ou ti18 ' ?f; pl~s Charter,1t

a legislati I. - rOibr"1;l C lltCtiniub \J-~ !d. las for univerf'ial

male suifraee, elcc·tion y secret ballot, anJ. annual

Parliamentary clG tlons.$

Dorn out of Vlidespread ""o:ckinga:la.ss disoatisfac·tion

wi h the H0foru Bill of 1$32 and the Poor L::ti1 of: 183h, the

Char-tists had launched a nat.ion~l caLlpaic~n for t{l~ir

progral. It ",..ras while addressing a. large crowd oi' Norking-

men in tne Staftordshirc ?ot,tc'~ies on 'the eha t' st demands

hat Goop_l"' had been arrested.. A riot h~d foJ.l<)vleJ in

8 Ii L. :1chuyl r ar~j, C.C. Weston, British Constitutional

~ory Since 1832 (Toronto: Van No trand ompany, Inc., 1957),

)/+-35.
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the t/::l.r-.:o of his G..~ tivn, 81:d c tLo .~L l' (, \la~3 Eot directly

,... "r1'Ol'(~ i· -'i 1... u__ . vet ......

p eu of (:h>I U L 8r'lt. et,titlt:;id, n'l'he PUY't:.:utory of

t .. 'let

'ir. c.
n "I e nsic:cr

conclu.ded. "He' 3 U1 \lvub ~ly ,. :.i~~n 0 ... ver' co

'· ...0··111.J· .. ,. .- ......,., .-t""·i': '1.::.,..,·1--\ ,10
l""~...L. ",...'.J Qile!. <:t,lU' ~ '>;,;.',l .. \ .. ~ 0

d",l\) it .- t IG:ngt,1 on poii.t· cal !J,::}'\rclO·?f!l.:mt:1 in

IralanJ had prI.Jcipi at .. · a nat.ional -.;::ci ~i;;J ani .F...a.lOIU·" 0
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l.r()ut:J~ fo' \I&rd i ~ t e next sC~'l:;jon. The

11CluLs. ~T

l~e.pe..ll Lad l ('Ci' l,;:fuc'L.; 1. :3ir Rob -. ..t '~col t:,e "i_ ed lead0r

.' ."IJ... v of :. rc}a•.i.n: hi '3

J.1 .0.) C ~rk~ ~pers ancoc to



Atla.n i

e~1s 'Ql.l t t;.; 01 t ior1d continu.;d t cr f' G tbc

'0 lo.,r· ., t h... adv 'to 0 _ree trade. In Br" ain

and in "'uro J • J the, s irit of progrest"" aocl refor;) W;'1S

evi e.l; 0ver' 'I .. --re. In 181 g

to t "10 rigincu (:..2.rtist ~a'Su Ol. p~ r l.ia~u...,ntar' de. 0 racy

L~ag'..le ::> 1 tr..:alo ullioniu.,. i 3 ...Loll1' <.13 a ,olic al
2

!.. ov "'..lent -'1' ,1().Co ape ;~J." '1' ttl' n ru' 10 UnJJr' tl '

d ...' n 1;; i'o' . tH,Il..l 0" lmllolj J oyua 81 C 'O,C' Jia "ric' S . nd

un ver!<.i

d, t f 'Oill n rtll to

sou i • ~r Li ~

-- J. ill t italy and fr ill

co .. iller.. 1~(,6 by " risiru~

12. ho so I $'-87.

1....1- o toO. J

lli-o _OJ hy 2$,



u 'uands .faY' liberal constitution8, . 0uocr<.:..tic civil rights

ll.~.t.cl· :::;ucc(~odell in topplin;; the ,~;t.ablish-d ordtS:r' in several

ro"" '''~··l..,,..,-i J.-I"nco"'·,. e"'o'~t;>d t~·.·"·!"' nt','l'" '1'I.• O r",)r f.. ear••• _I. 'u ......v., ...... 4 ..,.l\. .l:"'''' ~ • u _ . '- - -

io that th (3 neu or or:' n ',1 being establinr.~d in :Jurt pc

17will lend to eXCC0SC~ 2nd abuGCSe Such pe3simi~m however

\'/.3.5 not sl1a:C'ed by all ~n~'lish en •• Liberals s. ok·;.> in

glouing ·tenn..3 o~ af..t:alrs on th.e Contir.ent. Hllncock's o~fm

L)tte::s to ]',r"r, ·.\ferc per,l(;a~Gd Hi tn ,). spiJ'.i.t of 'opoful

opt 'i.lis :1.. Goupa.,,:,5.ng tl-.c prc~ent uphc' val::; to the p:~'evious

r0volts in H~JOJ he noted:

i nocen1~ sl12,'::ered ali:~o :.0.. t.t th.:; ~uilty;

but no I, order reignJ, ~o.CG pr;:~vail:::>•• 0

II"" ""eel ~UCh l",-,,~ be n t l l P <:!~ '-"'C": .~ +1-1'"• .&.\... v 'v .LA 1.;'1_ -J .. _ oJ' .., O(..{. .J... j, v ... __

no..teration, and the \i1isdo~:l displa.yed by

th.;: le:'Hleri., of this 6r.~at ;10ve~ilent that

1 havG not soen onc nowspap ...r, or he I'd

15. P.A.O., CIa ke Papers, Hancock to C rke, February 2$, 1848.

16. ~.J ay 2$, 184$.

17. ~., February 28, 184$.
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a single individual, "'ho has dared to
18

condemn their actions.

T' e un ortunately was to betray liberal expec-

tation. Little iL ediate benefit waul be gained from

the new or er in Europe. The revolutions of 184e were

to be, ffa beacon, ;, arnin6 tyra.nts of all nations," but

within one year Hancock would sadly report to his friend

i Can"da that, "very little benefit has been achieved: II

Just one year has elapsed since the birth

of the (French) Republic, and comrllUnis"

labour organization, press liberty, and

even tho Republic itself are out of

avour ~'tll the people, "'mile the

Presidentship seems not unlikely to

deteriorate into a life dictatorship,
19if not a monarchy.

Elsewhere in Europe, tho future 0 democracy was

equally uncertain. "In Hungary," Hancock '!.>Trote, "the war

continues. n In Prussia, "the king has definitely and

formally declined the perinI Crown of Germany." Any

hope of a constitutional solution arising fro tile work
20

of th Frankfort Asse bly, "now re ains to be seen."

18. P.A.O., Clarke Pa,ers, Hancock to Clarke, ~:rch 5, 1848.

19. ~., February 25, lS49.

20. l2!£., May 11, 1849.



But these were future events. The

25

ring and SUIr er

of 1848 sa f reform prospects in the ascendency throughout

the wostern world. Good news reaching 1lora fror Europe

I ingled in iscr·minately "'litll word of liberal triumphs

in the colo y itsel •

In rlarch, the Toronto Exan iner brought Clarke

\1ford 0 a non-confidence dIotion pa sed against the govern-

ment in the ImV'er ouse. Th bl and divided Con-

servative ministry, havin~ suffer d serious reverses in

the recent gen ral election, had given wa)r to the Reforpers

led by Bald in, inc sand Lufon aine.

CharI ~ C rke knev that this was a turning point

in C nadian history. A popular gov rnment was being

eace ully established. A orya in'stration supported

by the h Ie str ngth of pr vious governors and bolstered

by the prestige attach-d to the clai s of loyalty and

tradition had been defeat d by a political action which
21

had frequently been called disloyal. A united Reform

party had been accepted by British authority solely on

the ground of its approval by the people. The great

principl which the Reform rs repr~sented - the principle

on which they had stak d tL ir very existence as a

21. Dent, II, 76.
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politic'll party - 1 ar at. last l.riu. >hod.
22

f!J)VQ :1 ; It 'tl' a r~alJ.tyo

oSl:"onsibl,~

. t . d b 'en .:l lor G an1 '3. bitter st t l'.;#le" Prior

to tl·u .. of Lora Gov~r 0 General in 1 47,

eo:;po.'" ble O"I,erm <.mt !"<, co. iate. tly oe' deni _r as

too 5ti,...t>tional s of

BritisH c 1 n.: " llgin' s 11 iors

n Lordol L d 3tO' 1 '.Jtly :ud ntail.u,.1 t':at til (1 P og.tives

r! cOll only be u.."hel i .0 J1 1" !'tutional
~"

in tinti l,;,) fin 1 vos c' in t l
d of 1eo of th C 0', .' \;).-

on ""t ve... n 1843, 'ove nor; etcol<l.· dad 1"'orc"d t

r·si cfor, ..lird ....ry b or rint, t

n de >osi ion 1ho e.. <.:cutive

G 1<11oi n thl;; C 10 ,i 1 ';j -tin' st a ion 0 i Its he saii j

solely au an I vi.;lory body. • ho Governor i.B undor no

ob ton, C 1 titution;l or oth~ - se to pccept t.~

lvic o ' conf'idcr.c·

1,,;; ,isl.:J.t i ve aSG-.t .1bly •

:i i'l 1 pot d

by net! po 4ocrl£l' itiun in 'tid "'oloniul Office \.;/.o >r'o' u'l,Jd

t a' at 'i 1 J ·oJceao. 'n t" it ·on. 10 c fo·.,tr.,

lls'titutiOl "1 :..nii' t' vc .. oulL!. lit: not 'itt. t.) 0 or wr

22. )en',
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but with his advisers 1n th Executive Council as long

as th y enjoy d the 8Uppot of a legisl~tive majority.

Th office of Gov mor General woul function in the

future in the manner 0 a constitution 1 monarchy. The

Governor G neral would not act abov or beside his chief

ministers as ha b en the earlier tar-dancy, but th~ough

th m. he "xecutive Council would ceaSd to ba an 10-

dependent authority responsible to the Governor alone.

It woulj become a cabinet, t rough which, and on the

advice of whlch t th initiative in govern ent is ta G~.

It as ~lg1nt 0 inion, and one n 0~8 d by

Lord Gr y, his superior in the olonial office, that

the constitutional concel.ision they "iere prepared to

mal e would in no way infringe upon the che ished rights

of the Crom. "1 have tried both ayste s, ff ~lgin wroto

1n 18/,,9. t?In Jamaica ther~ w s no eaponsible

Gov rnm nt, but I he' not half th po er 1 have here
23

w;i,th my constitutional and ohanging Cabinet. It

eepons1bility 1n government need not i pair

the royal authority or di rupt the ira e .al association.

~lg1n sincerely bel1e~d this, nd it was in this belief

that he resolved to accept full r ponsibility 5 the Cro\1n's

23. Dent~ II, 121.
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representativ '3 for all ::lCasures pasned by 'lis colonial

ministers.

'I'he Refor~uers lI:Tere elated The last g1'" at

constitutional obstacle to popular gover~nent had b en

removed.. In future D the Queen's government lI Tou1d unction

in accordance with the wiohes of the majority. 'llh second

Reform ministry, called . uto existence by Lord El.,in,

pro ised to develop tr~ reo ources of the province an to

promote the social and economic ell-being of the in

h~bitantso AdrJinistration and refora were t be its

watchvlOrds. The development of Canada woulJ be its sale

cone rn.

Tbe &11 .'l!.llO. Qnd fall Oi. 1$48 f'ound R form :1ini tel'S

busily preparing various it port nt m asures _or par1':arnent fS

appro·val. 'rhe Houses Here sur: ilone' on the lSth of January»

1849. In his spcecfl opening the neliJ session, .81, in

pro' ised a y"ear fruitful in reiOrl!l. nigrati n as to

be l'egulated g fi anc ial provi 81 n \>la to be f..!a or

COhlJ1l0n sc.nool~', and egi lati 11 on the judicature of the

pr v;nce and its nunicipal institutions :ras to be

introduced.. In aduition, provision ''laS to be made for

the creation of a non-sectarian university. The weeks

that followed saw the Governor Gener' honour his res Iva
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to accept reslonsibility :;or these -1YJd other i.dnisterial

enactm nts. The Baldwin Lafontaine iuinistry won royal

assent to a UniversitJ Bill ~or Up or anada, a MW1icipal

Corporations Bill f r Up J~r CUl"!'lda, i;l. bill fer tLe 1: ore

e 1 ectual adi:.inist 'uti on of justice in he Courts 0

.Chancery in both Upper an" Lm'wr Care da, and Q. R· bellion

L B-i 1.24osses ...

't laS the latter bil.L tl:&t made 1$49 a notable

year- ~n the history o:~ Canad':a ~ politicz: 1 and constitutional

e olution, a d it Ti,yaL t'lO Rebellion Losses controversy

that fo lally usher "d Clu..rles Clnrke into the aren' of

reform politics in the colon ..

t is not". surpri"'int ; that Cla!'l e chose to join in

the politica.l f ;CLlet~t of hi s ne" hone on the side of the

R fonrrers. Ever Gine€: "lis urrivDl in Canada p his ardent

olitica.l instinc~s mid his devotion to progress and

reform had. ,lade hi~ GY.. pat letic t
25

th~ir .au eo Like

the f llo~jers r .. obert B' Idlin j Clar e \1:; trongly

info ue ced. by t~10 ph.Llosophy of ninctecnth century l!:nglish

Libera ~sa. He boli<3v0d, a they d.id, in the fr.ee

co. petition or i.1 as and opinions an tho free cnt rprise

in propoundin(.; and discussinz t}'em, that traG tll J essence

of thi creed .. And he acc·pted heir traditional Liberal

25. Cl'r-kc, 45 ..
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definition of tl.e bO'ls oJ..' soci ty u.s the t ainment of

r.axi production in eccnoui~s, in ividual freedo in

politics, fr e swoc'ution in oociety an' ~reeLoD J..

religious "ox-ship.

Clark0 :>:rW1:1 that the struggle to achieve th se

objec''iiv S ltla:3 not confined 0 Canc..d and Gx'eat Britain.

Hancock had already sent word f the fervor of revolution....

ary progress s\l1eepint:; Europ3, and n \'15 6f the tide

DellOcratic radical' sm running high in the Uniced States
26

app ared daily i C ndiun journ' 1 '. By the uiddle of

the century strenuous e ort 1ere be~ng bade throughout

the :lfestern wo:clJ to ealize the id als of fr edo! and

e'1uality. "~~n "'Y1'Ihere·t , larke observed, "weI' being

sha en out oi t}~lr jos-t ot b ati uas in'o incipient

warfare bet~Jetiln lJarti s • •• E: ry ",hero, :Lngly thrones

tere tottering and universal c ash seem d posaible.tt 27

It l'laS a head '. at!~ osphere tor a man of Clarke vs

political convictions and it did strengthen his deterhlination

to eng~ge activ ly in advanc ing the CU1lse 0.1. re oru'l in the

colony.

26. larke, 46.

27 • .J2!!1.



~ld~:in !'j toll d v"l &r';:e .i.n t ..c r~ploym..;nt

of a 1 .:.l in,G [C>A.C:C' jCiurn~l if. U Fer' v' nadGu ! ~tCl' 1e. 'in ,)

& ditional b si:r.(;;s~ !,x or ~,;n'C il; H",o: It.cl"4, v1arke 11' d

COIZ;1"l to thu at. er:tion of bclo· 1. Er:.::t:;a, n Ji"',ol' of'the

• J 11, 1,-;0 , iT.; as <.J.n a ...s s 'nt in '.

dr 0' stor~' $ ha had sl.A.b.ni .:;'ed usuries '" r ',.e .>rance 0 >

.e "lor. CO\~ itrysi Ie ,~.i J eJ DO. re',;urdcd <ti, a reque~.1t

to '> 11 t tl,d e:;.i 0 .L_ S. b .. flue 1.t intervie'

lad r _suIte ii! .i' . 11,,0' nt.~: .. _'.·- :.;.;.
1

• !:\p0!' in .L •.-,reo ''3 '1":S nc..... T .Jon ~ ..~ l",t~t;l'·ts retu

t e

vla c ',l ;l a$.Jig •et ,,0 t l? JI , a..Ylcnt ~lj. or':'~ .L st ..
0...

! t;! an it , '" 2.::1- ttis C~.:A ~:H, ti.at<.4

he 'J[) ch.:i th : sum ..1 over tl-,.(,} 1 cbc~llon s..::;e:.... 4 J ':'11 r aC'l

ThiG r~(l" SUi ~ 0 ':mbil itte(l ·~o I,; rd .1giu b' t;:lt::

.dr.is ry, ,,1'<';' rj e c .. 'l.nsat· or....or OS80
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eo 1'i n agui st lriti:" rult.: 1 1837

,nt~ II, 147.
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immediately labelled the proposal as "compensating rebels"

and "treason to t he Crown, It and this outburst of racial

intolerance threatened the colony with the possibility of
3

armed clashes between English and French.

Since the measure had already passed the lower

house by a majority of 47 to 18 drawn from both Upper
4and Lower Canada, Elgin could do nothing but accept it.

To reserve the bill would serve only to cast doubt upon

the sincerity with which it was intended that constitutional

government should be carried on in Canada, To accept

responsibility for it would place the Crown in harmony

with the colonial majority and discredit t he demands of

an ultra-Tory minority for racial intolerance in govern-
5ment. The latter course must prevail,

When, on April 26~ le49, Elgin came down to the

legislature, crowds of furious Tories lined the streets

of Montreal determined to vent their rage on the man

deliberately prepared to bow before the wishes of a "rebel

ministry." As the Governor's carriage moved towards the

temporary seat of government at Ste. Anne's arket, stones,

eggs and verbal abuse were hurled at its occupant. This

3. Dent, II, 147.

4, I,bi d., 151.

5. Ibid" 153-155.
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foolish attack accomplished nothing, Lord Elgin

sanctioned the bill his ministers had submitted for Royal

approval. Rebellion Losses was law. Outside, Tory mobs

could only wait the opportunity to vent their anger in

the tragic and senseless burning of the government
6

building"

Rallying to the defence of the Governor's conduct,

Clarke spote out in the J0tlTnal and Express, for every

supporter of responsible government. "A better day has

dawned, and under Lord Elgin, the British Colonists

of this provine e, whilst they enjoy the freedom of

British subjects, maintain the rights of a Canadian
7

people. n

In ~lgints acceptance of the Rebellion Losses

Bill, Clarke saw t he first clear instance of full recog

nition of the principle at the foundation of British

rule. The representatives of the people had declared

that bill to be a response to the will of the electorate,

and His Excellency, haVing no valid reason to combat

such a plain expression of opinion unflinchingly did his
$

duty as a representative of Her Majesty,"

6. Clarke, 48-49.

7, Journal and Express, Nov~lber 2, 1$49.

8. Clarke, 50.
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A p:reced~nt has bl::lerl established. No longer,

Cl. rke vJrote, will "the unstatesman-like policy, the

wily cunning, and tl~ antagonism of Lord Metcalfe bring

the Tori es int 0 power. No longer, ill en of his m01d

b allowed "to ~ubvert the rerogativc, bend the

constitution (and) 818vate to . O',,'ler men 01.' no pro nciple
9

and of inferior 1 lnus o!t es~ onsiblc Government has nO\''l

been conceded in practice as ell as theory. Hencefo th

the colony vi/oula. be rul!..::d a a British Canada and not

as if i lere a Russian Siberia:

ifl s11'11 be excused for boasting:; that

our high object has been the advancement

'nd stablishment of popular institutions •

• • •vie have never d0serted OUI' flag, but

ritish 're dom and Car.adian Rigb t'" has

ever been, as it ever shall be, the
10

11i inc star 0'" our ~olitical ex rtions.

·'or a Man little exporienced in prOVincial politics,

Clarke hdd defend~d th- cause of responsible gov~rnment

,,<litl skill nd vi our. ¥ i th this great princi .le assured,

he 0 fared hi pen in th~ servic e of urther n:;forl •

9. Journ 1 and Express, ~ovember 2, 1849.

10. lill.
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first civilized nations and which has

been so successfully grafted upon the
11

British Constitution.

The existing systerr of allowj.ng the Crown to

appoint public officers was inherently unjust in that

appointments were dispensed at the Royal pleasure as

rewards for services rend red. If direct res onsibility

is accepted as a good principle in t he case of the

House of CO;IlI.11ons, it should be accept ed in tho case of

local 0 fices. The inclination of the people towards

36

liberal is nd democracy ust not be opposed, "by every

old absurdity and the timorous opponents of ev ry

•12 .
proposed change.' Canadians woul do w 11 to adhere

to the eXEl pIe set by the American epublic where the

electi ve principle binds all 10 al officials, with the

resul t t hat "in th ost ree and stable

states of the Union••• th power of the p ople is really

r cognized and nade 0 work harmoniously in many

different depositories for tl~ general gOOde"13

In another article appearing in the Journal and

11. Journal and Express, February 22, 1850.

12. ~bid.

13 .. Ibid.-.....-
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Express on bruary 26, 1$50, Reformator dealt at length

with t~e rising demands ~or retrenohment in government,

Admitting the prevalence of extravagance in the province,

Clarke cautioned the proponents of financial reform

against the dangers of rushing into the opposite extreme.

To limit expenditur es in government in t he interest of

economy would not only hamper effective administration,

it would leave the way open for theft and bribery. "A

mean must be found between salaries that are too high,

Only by

To achieve tM s mean. Clarke s ought to make
15

responsibility, "a real and direct thing."

thus producing lazy aristocrats, and salaries that are
14

too low."

having all public officers elected by the common vote and

thus answerable to the people for their oonduct in office

could the present state of official extravagance be

curbed and the great object of retrenchment achieved.

To avoid the pitfalls of financial extremism,

Reformator again drew the readerts notice to the United

States:

New York State ••• is a pattern already

in our hands. Its 9ustice is cheaper

14. Journal and Express, February 26, 1$50.

15. Ibid.-
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than ours and as good; its schools are

equally efficient; its Legislature as

wise; its officers as business-like;

its Public orks as well kept; its
16

property as safe"

It \as Clarke's opinion, that although the cost of

government was considerably less in p oportion to Canada,

"in no department is ew York State behind us, e it.her in

despatch, or any other particular. Ie was convinced

that, "That can bed one th ere, ought to be equally well
17

done here."

The following month "Tract for the Times"

appeare.d in the Toronto J: irror. In a column devoted to

the, "question of democracy,n .. eformator issued a glowing

appeal for the expansi on of free and popular institutions

in Canada. "Free institutions must flourish, popular.

liberty must be extended an intelligence must increa~eJ

or an ignorant apathy and certain ruin will take their
18

place."

~. ell aware of th e advances made in government

in th e provi nees, Clar e cauti oned thoa e who believed

that power was now wholly v sted in the People. "A

16. Journal and Express, February 26, 1850.

17. I!2!i.
1$. The Toronto Mirror, arch 5, 1850.
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defective representative syste: , an extensive Crown

patronage and an extravagant remun ration of public

f J:>' • d I . '1 f 19o ..1.1 cers so aPPo1nte prove tn s to be fa se .. '

esponsible Gove nment alone had not succeeded

in wresting the citadfjl of authority from tho appon nts

of democracyg ~uch ore was re1uirod befole th~ ill of

the l' ople as rally e fecti ve. But I eforlllator 'lIas

opt in i stic:

fY 0 •• tL po1;vcr of th e People exists and

is every da ~ ma iIb itself mor J palpable.

This People think', reads, works and is

conscious of its ir,lportance. It s ea s

of Household Suffrarl'8, Vote b- Ballot,

EClual Polit ice..l Rights, Full Power to

LI~ct all Officers, Cheap Government,
20

no ono olies and Religious Liberty."

Clarke warned men in high places to ta' 8 heed.

'L'he ttqu~stion of democracy", he wrote, must be resolved

in favour of the Peopl , and i would be resol Gd 0 1y

when the ir den ands were I eta No utopia was being envisaged.

19. ffhe Toronto Hirror j March 5, 1 50.

20. Ibid.-
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n A pure d ,r'oc ac is an irnpossibi.lity and exists nowhere;

a sensib Ie mod· fication OJ. it is the ver' best form of
21

government which can be °nstituted.'

o ensure future peace and prosperity, Refo mator

called for suc h a rno ification to be made in Canada.

This would be aClievod by abolishing all existing practices

and institutions that limited true freedom and equality

by elevating the few a t the expen se of th many. Examples

of such practices and institutions with their inherent

injusti ces existed in abundance. tt A trammelled trade

produces class interests and is opposed to equal

rights; a prepon crant Cro\\Tll influence destroys

any approach to equality; an extr~vagant government

creates an unhealthy aristocracy; a dominant Church

destroys the toler ti n so essential to true
22

freedom." r he existence of these n erous barrier

to progress and reform resulted, in Clarke's opinion from an

attempt to assimilate vanadian institut °ons to thos e of older

21. The Toronto Mirror, ~arch 5, 1$50.

22. Ibid.



states: !t ctty llonarchy, D. Hous~ 01 Lord.s J a Co.umona

41

iciary, a c03tly O)tut8 Church .' r-~ Ce.l efu.Ily trar splar ted
23

and SOl: ht to 0 :n ~-,tu i.:;;";' int0 Vi~OLous 1i F'e. "I

Such an at~t,e,..> L could . nly end in fc. 'lure. up ople

in CaIl" cla., It CIcl.l.'ku bt:licv",d J I a:Ct; un .-. bl <; ar~i...L Uf.: illing

to . rp >eci;"te t..I~e public ir.::>titu ions of Ent;lClld.
24. He

c_ pensive but ?cLeap gove lill.cnt cI- CC? Im'l &1'•.1 cI' eap

lcarnil(; ....25 TILe ~ilany evils aId injustic s that now

plagued tl.u pl'ovince of ,er Q' oLd LOvIer CaLada \'1ould

eople, !t&rc rille ~ '.Tit!, a de:,lOcr2tic feelinJ; which

. b . t. "~' t t ' "26prescr~ S Y.r.e greatest ;'lap.~ness .'.or VH~ ¥G.;l es OWlioer.

n Clarke va o~dl1ic-n J ~?the tr!il1Sc ... ipt 0:' roitish institutions

must all vaush before the one great :act - that tIe

people of t1:.i:- Colony are essenti:llly 1 :'1oc.catic. n27

If· raets for t'lf; Tir.'le.:> "e,:,tablish..,d Cl~H"kevs

reputation as ~ knm··l.::dgealJle an.' por .e·)tive Fclitical

critic. As a co' :tei1t;,a.t~y on Can~dian atfairs, his articles

I"\,;vealed a maturi y and. le>tL cf un'!erst ndi::l£; aot ,,-OUllC..

in .1il:j earlier 1\Titings. Age h3.d te, .. Jared tL.e y'o ·thful

23. I he Journal and Express, March 5, 1850.

24. Ibid.

25. Ibid.

260 .Th.:E.0

27. Ibid.
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idealism of "A Letter to the Young Men of 'ng]..and" with

a more thorough, systematic approach to reform. Now

Clarke's demand for an end to inequality and injustice

carried with it a real knowledge of both their 'cause

and effect, and he offered his readers specific proposals

and recommendations for reform) based on a careful study

of British, American and 'uropean politics.

No longer would a moral crusade suffice to achieve

democracy. Knowledge, thought, and perseverance; these

alone would realize that end. And ample opportunity

was being provided to put these qualities to the test.
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the Left for further reform had risen in force.

Advocates of ore progressive party platform

sought universal suffrage, secularization of the Clergy

Reserves, judicial reform, vigorous retrenchment in

government expenses and the' ediate application of the
1

lective principle throu hout the a inistration.

Bald\'lin and fontaine however, considered these plans

too e~tre e. They regarded the as th product of

pro- uerican annexationist senti ent. The Toronto Glob J

the official Reform organ, declared that the proposed

sweepin application of the elective principl and universal

suffrag were reforms which: "embody the whole difference

between a,republican for of Government nd the 1 nited
2

monarchy of Great Britain."

Party "ultras" J hOv-lever, convinced that power

had sapped the party's true reforming zeal, had gather d

together in the winter of 1$49 under the guise of the

"Old Refo Party". James Lesslie t the proprietor of the

Toronto Ex '.iner and Brown's clie r~val anon the

Refor editors,had called openly upon the discontented

minority to r pudiate existing party leadership and policy.

Resentful of the r cent elevation of the Globe as the

1. Dent, I, 186.

2. oronto Globe, March 23, 1850.
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official organ of the Reform party in Upper Can'da, the

Exa,iner had denounced responsible government as a costly

failure and a sham. "Must we," Lesslie had as ed,

"abjur republican simplicity and assume the ara-

phernalia and ape the pageantry of an aristocratical
J

government." An anSlrl r was not long in cowing. In

ecember 1$49, Lessl'e's o~n newspaper boldly proclaimed

the creation of 8, "Reform and Progress Party••• for a
4

long time s~allowed up in the present Government party."

The new party began to take shape in a series

of eetings held in Toronto. Presiding over these reetings

in his King Street office was William cDougall, a young

and aggressive la~er, "whose love of discussion and

convincing character lrlaS r.arred by a personal coldness
5

l,-.rhich appeared to be cynical and repellent .. ff h iron-

fibred figure of James Lesslie ~fas in evid nee of course,

and accompanied by a young Englishman, Charles Lindsey,

who fas helping to edit the Examiner. David Christie,

a prosperous ent\'l1orth farmer 0 Scottish ancestr ;,ras

also present as were eter Perry and Malcolm Cameron
6

two eformers of long l·neage.

Perry, a country miller by trade, had play d a

3." Toronto Examiner, S pte ber 19, 1849.

4."~e, cae, Deceuber 1849.

5. Clarke, 57.

6. Dent, II, 187-188.
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promin n role in the founJing of the original U per

Canada He 0.; roup in t e legislature of 1 24. 7 It

was hi rc us 1 to declare himself openly on the topic

of a-mexation in the autumn of 1849 that ha delivered
8

th final an decisive blo,,! to Refor., unity. 1alcolm

C eron was a success_ul western tinber merchant w.o

had articipated in th rebellion 0 1837. A blunt

utspoken pel'S nality en 0 'led tdth natural oratorical

p 0 css and insatiable political "bition, he had

recently resigned his post as Assistant Commissioner of

Public 1or£s ollodng Baldwin's re usal to conoider him

f r a mor important 0 ~ice in the inistry.9

Caleb Hop ins, a fan ar 0 local influence in

lalton county and a 0 er e-ber of Par1ia ent, co pleted
10

t e ori "n 1 roster of advance Re or-ers. Others

f'1ould ont I" cDoug 11 t s 0 "'ic later. One ''TOul be

r. John 01 h, 'n Upper Canadian la,~er of some r p te

ho had alre y ivan e cellent service to t e Refor
11

cause both in nJ ut of parlia l ent. Another iTOulct

be harles Clar e.

The t'l1inter and sp ing 0 1850 t itnessed many

7. Dent, II, 187.

s. Car less, 10$

9. Clarke. 75-79.

10. ent, lIt 187.

11. I!U4o, 18$.
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eatings 0 the type eing held in Toronto. The Upper

Canada press contained reports of gatherings at 1a~~ence

ville~ Pelham, Hamilton and Smithvi Ie. While the

resolutions passed at these meetings v ried a good deal

from those under consideration in McDo gall's office,

retrenc ant and a settlement of the Clergy Reserves

question were always demanded.

Abounding in plans or t he future, ,1cDougall

would soon ".Trite Clarke of his resolve, "to ro 1 the
12country down to a c~~on-sense democracy."· Already

in posse ion 0 ne !Tspap r experience acquired \'lith an

agricultural 't"1eekly, the Canada It'armer, McDougall Tould

shortly found the North American as the official vehicle

of a ne and vigorous political party. Initially~

Lindsey would help to edit Me ougall's paper as well

a the Exa 'ner and C~ristie would come onqard lith
. 13generous fJ.nancial aid. Perry, CameI'on~ Hopkins and

Rolph ~ere all estined to occupy seats as the party's

first representatives in the legislature. while from

Hamilton ~~uld co e Charles Clarke to lend the keen mind

and literary s ill of Re£or ator to the formulation of

party principles for presentation to the public.

12. Clarke Papers, ~~cDougal1 to Clarke, August 20, 1850.

13. Ibid.-



For the resent however, McDougall and his

col e gues e mer objects of scorn a derision.

l' un -t 1 i _g c or n s, he Globe labelled them,

"wh t in cert in lav~er's oLfice on King t:'t_eet and

a n un th .
r int 1 ti n to or~ a ty based on "clear--

grit" prinei les. 14- F ture ev It... \"ould rove Brown's

li-htha ded ob rv ti ns als, but his initial denunciat-

ion 0 the val d Re 0 ill r did ser e to 0 ularize

th i n 'I n • ceforth» the label ftcl a rit" "muld

id ntify thos individuals tho, for e~s ns lrea y

entioned p bolted h U r Canada \o'1'ing of he Baldtvi.n_

L ontain 1 lni y in he winter 0 19 9.

he origin 0 th lear grit' u certain.

1 rle 1 traIled 'ts s in Jh 'tb e 'lspa )cr II in

old, S 0' ch

a 1 t r -1 t n by et r

"clear" a "grit" app r
. ,.15anJ.te. '

r YD in 111'1.' c the l<'lords

u quali ies of' "roc , hard,

An t 1 r sugg at d ori in point s

o a conversation b t\! en Davi 'hristi and George Brm'ffi,

\-vh n Chr':'sti· '. '. ked ha

1 "ft
16

rllo .Jere HC e r ~rJ.t.

th n \1 nov _cnt i"rant d men

A third ex Ian tion is that t e

hr s as a pt d .l. O. erican pa~ty phr seology aning

men who declared th mselves to be, "the unadulterated

4. r n 0 lobe, Janu 'y 10, 1$50.

15. Clar'e g 7.

16. 1!ll.2..



olitical cO-JnloditYli ,,17 t\fhatever i s ori in ncler grit"

did carry t";ith it connotations 0'" purit~r aJ:rl esolve that

wOlud identify t e p litical aspir tons of tlis ne

ero party in Can3da West.

From its inccption~ the Cloar Grit p&rty oteadi y

advanced. By Febr ary 1950~ i s press sup~or included

Les lie's E iner, the voca 0 n Catholic Toro t

Mirror and the Journal an Jxpress. And ther were clear

ind"cations from tIe western countryside tha m ny of the

province's fal~ers were prepared to support Clear Grit

c ndidates in their b" to increa 0 party repres ntat"on

n parliame nt.

With Perry and C ,eron a ready in the Iou e the

Gr!ts i oved to bolster t heir streng h by entering Cale
18

Hopkins in a by~elcction contest i Halton County.

Called to con£iJ. m John ' etenhall t s appointment to t 1e

Reron mi _stry as C eron's successor in the ost of

Assistant Commissioner of Pub "c vlor,;:, th Halton election

gave the Cl ar Grits thei first real opportun ty to try

the r s rengt before the country.

Covering the election or the

Cla~ke n ted that Wetenlall enj yed a 1 ~ge ersonal

17. Clar e) 67.

1$. l...!!!., 78.
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11m'lin in the county. It H S assumed by n ny that as

a loyal goverrulent supporter nd a man of proven

administrative ability he ould arr the da.· rith little

d1 ficulty. ~i '!as bero1'" I,!alco Cameron entered the

Iray on lop ins' beh'lf. Dent u on r venge for earli r

tre '1 ent ' t t he lands of .. ob rt al 't'1in the grl: if and

sto y Westerner launched a series 0 blisterin stUP.lP

speecl in :Thich he .. nveighe a ainst both Tleten all and
19

the gove nalent. 01 0 :ng his ~otld-be Bucca sor from

ne public eting to the next, Car eron hawll1ered a'itlay

at the r:inistr '8 "luTv to ec no~ize and its stubborn

refusal to anu sp c'al

seeu arizing the

t for clergy lands by

R la ing tl e cha 11 ion O' Clear Grittism

in a ton, C eron ro i e 1is a ien es cilea ,s· Ie

oov rm nt d ica ad to the general 1 11 eing of the

co ... on na.n. A ai _st such 5 f

b r an aIr' d

i g a

, ous for his or to

ur nce voiced

~letenh' lis
• ,. L 1 I' 1 1 21 ~i tt1 un erl.ng ct~ n de J.tt e a p .. l' o· over, !le

ou num d Tor' in t' count fell in behind the Grit

andi ate, he 10 al Scots vote in t 10 fart~. t 8 ricts

" 'led to aterialize bec"use of:' assabl uuddy roads,

19 oronto Globe, ~arch 12, le50.

20. ~., Febru y 14, 1850.

21 Cl rke, 78.
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'ud a inno ent c rse t re br t e 1 ero 1 can1'date

b ou 0 - h '"rat L 01 th av. Jennings c Pr s yterian
22

inister from 'II ronto. Ii1 e uncx ecte~ end carl.e on

r'1arcl 11, in the total defeat of Jetenhal and the return

of Caleb .opkinso

he orning after tle polls a ga nt oddly-dressed

.igure ohu fled into CIaI' e f S 0 fice hold ',ng a lantern

d a staff and as .inc• .for t 10 \lhere bouts of a. honest

an. t laS J ohn ~vet hall t the sad "reck of an iable

• 1 d disappointe ~ ffi1 0 1
23

His mind shattered b the outcome

o the cal'::lpaig.; \Jet nha 1 tl s shortl· thor after adm'tted

to the oron 0 0 1um or the Insane 1:1hcru h died. In

a 5i'cere pe so a1 tri ute t th's traic igure 01 rke

dec ar d. ' tha:t a .ore honest and trustworthy .,1an than

he neve sought tLe suf.1.rages 0 t e pea Ie. ,,24

E C 11rcged b their v·' ctory» th~ jubilant Grits

held ass lleet ·.ng ~t .., a1'kh on the day .follow'ng the

lec ion to Y do 'In e plete 1·tform ....01' their party.

In quick succession, the checrin~ ero d ado ted resoI1 tions

eallin or the app 0 riuti n of t e reserves to education,

t. e ten ion of the eu r~g, an e ect.d ovcrnor and
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J.or tIl" ado t' on 0 the

carrie an
~~=~=~=~~;;;..

..... 25
court 0 .... h· cor •

Tl ... t same a »

a ticle by .1.0 u ator cal

elective p inci ')1e in the cho ce 0 Lisleti e Cou c 'lIars•

. dding his voic to thone bein raised at llarkham. Glar e

deno nc u t' ractice 0 anoint ent to th", Up r Hou e

as, "incol patibl witL. the 111 s stem O~ Hesponsible

Gove:Fnm nt !luc.. has bec' g van t Canadians" c.:nu. ac used

the existing b) y o.f bing p "a m re L,ldm: of a "'enate J

unvro rthy of' tl e C on.1. idence 0.1 tho peo Ie t and n encum-

b 1 '1 . ,,26ranee upon g~s at~on •

h issue of senat a- o'ntLent clear1 revealed

·t.h cordie.1 supp rt tl Clear G its co 1 ex ec· rOll

harles Clarke. h·' s artiel s fo > the Jouru&l .. nd

=~=;;:.~ ,cl'orr,:ator had ex 1ai cd and de "'ended the

ro osa1s of tl e aJv nced efo ,lCrs in COlWlll a tar col n

oint. B March 1$ 0, Clear Grit strate ists in

-1a t n ount 7 an' else ;rhe e nur,lbered h' s tOS

factors that ha contributed to the )rrt '5 ea 1 '00

"'ortun •

F tal;: b irmi 1 e ideas . nd beliefs oJ.

ieDougall and his follo1ers were syno OWOllS vlitL those

25. Toronto Gl be, ~rch 21~ 1$50.

26. PoAoO., fuekenzie-Lindsey Collection,

Hamilton Journal and Express, arch 12, 1$50.



of the you~ Hal'l Iton journalist. Clarke b.lieved as did

the Grit that the e undo 0 the C nad1(. n people for

a popular democratj.c con13tlt\1tion could no lot g r be met

by go "ern en..; that er.::'ained fundm:1en tally predis oeod

toward t,h ... traJ itional pract cas llnd j.nstit tiona 0 ....

Great Brita.n. Canada, it \Vas ar ued Wr3 {holly unlike

t e mother country" It lac .ed the fJO 1. nocessary to sus

tain a House 0 I,oI'ds, a costly State Churc}l) an exp"rl ive

jUdiciary and . large Cro~m patronage. These manifestation

of privilege and class were being artificially c ltivated

in simI e backwoor\s pioneer environment t ,Lat was naturally

suit d to ttL ullest f:lea ure of liberty and ~qua11ty.

As clvp;Jpiom~ of agrsrinrl de," cel'flay on the Canadian

front5.er, I e orm'tor anci. he Clear Gries drew he.~·vily on

several intellect a1 trad t on.... Unlike the moderate

R.•. ormerD in Canada Vlest ~1ho cont nued to l:a fealty

to the n netcentJ. centruy libera11Blli of th British m1drUe

o 65, thoy crentcd a new polit caL philosophy that

represented n u ique blend of native North AL:lcr.l.can r 

public nimn and Dr1tisil ami Europoan radicalism. The

latter tradition; ste:~J01ng from the abortivd liberal

revolutions of 1$)0 !L'1d If,48 t of r d Canad' an de..lOCr'at
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i' als of c e ituti al lib t-.'. 1 social and e on . ic

jus e. -ri ish r ieali > J -lbo i i t1 e " eo les

lartern d in he tilOta ia: doctri os of J remy

enthan nd John ~j't art hill, su lie n i l~s ~ ich

aimed no lesst "0 ul del:! craey nd he est uction

of Tlom s Jeffer on and

n
. st e. Jcricar r ublic-

n al] r.t 1 i s i tion

on, ffo d d , "ight·

Ie i1 ox . _si r a.:;;re.r n1.C1

f 'n ualit i_

'~nis:1l, ~ ° "t t ...e a 1-

d moc 'acy u I' nteei. e nOll. e "cu it, lit' cal fr do

d 1 °· h bl 0' 27~ _ r J. . J. us t t. S J. J.ze •

J il~ tl- it 1 origins of Cl~-r ,rittism were

f n in the coner to needs oJ.' tbe da J the varied external

ini'luenccs in his 1i ic 1 'hi os serve to enhance

it earl a -e 1 in fest Canada. Jt thOSW.10 time

10\'J'ever .he °ntru,;;,ion of fo . gn 1 'ea and beliefs r ved

st l, ..:mta in 1i[. °t - tg.a eal.

Mode ate "ofon ..ers ·.it d· plo'''e tL Clear Grit ?

r f rc.c for Juri' electi e -ns itutOon ov r British

res onsib18

on J. ered tl!

as Ufit onl

verlliilUIlt t'\Ter joined by 'or .loy list \'lh

uQli ari tc.d n ies in G it ,J ',ocracy

for unk"c us s. n28 The Globc~ in edi"orials

2 co 'lark , 61.



denouncing u liver al 6uffraee in
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ance as the foundation

o tyr nny. ha alr-en y rallied stron' opposition t the

foreign octrines contained in Grit political thCUght.
29

, e pow'rful Yglican church and the qually influ ntial

Oil a i C th olic hi rarcl.y er ali n ed by w at la

raga!" ed a~ a aecula '-~'l· nd d a ti-c1 rical love. t i bued

w th A rican and European notio~ tJ "t tl:reat ned tl eir

raui tional COlX eption or stat assist nc for the
30spir1tu 1 ~nJ cultural act vities of the c urch.

Lastly, the e It hy commorci 1 int rests in it.ontreal and

oronto found lit 18 attraction ir: a political rty t~lat

held to the free tra e, anti onopoli tic tenet of

J acksonlan d . oc r cy th r 11 d again go rnm nt

int rvent ion on b >half of the usi 'ss cor unity in the
31

f01"1 of customs hw sa and h:L h import duties,

1 ar'le S 0 its origin and of its opponents

the Cl r Grit factio \'i S op'timi t c. 1'ha all;on vlctory

and t 10 C lebr t d nar .' Convent ion ad already s rved

to br1gi.ten futu . rospect·, wh n in May leSO. t e first

dit i on of I· cDougall 's long heralded ~orth ,Amerig~n

c e out fore fully iI d r no of p rty 1 tio n Grit

principl s,

29. Toronto Glob • January I; 18;0.

30. D. Creighton, John • Macd~n~l he Young Polit1gian

(Toronto, 1956), I. 182.

31. Schlesinger, 314-317. (s e also) orth erican, February 14. 1851.
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~ ckenzio-Lindsey Japer , Lo

erict 9 Ju e 21, 1 50.

i to r. C 'onzie, rch 4,1 500

blic Jrchi S 0 an"da, il11au. cDou 11 P _ers, II,

ruI.oir -rsonal oct '0 itt 1, 1837-1892.
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.. 0 in 'C h: the ;'~CJ' s of L ... T the

'.dvoeatou tim.. 0 the elcctivo .. r.inc : le,

'flO! t '") 1J.' .\. c.t o_f'_r;c• • • U £ U.. .... 0" tLe Governzlle to t le 10 Tcst,"

as well ~"S tt,J abc itio o~ y)r e' VY ~un _ iea ion"" or

"r-li ";h....1tary r pr~"'ent~ti s t!1 exten...,ion of't'e

sate ot. by bic:.l1ot, biennial p rlia..er:ts and tl Q.

cane l_-tlon of a
10

1 nsions [l"-t C.10U to any 0 ...1" ceq

lon' ·lit'. t!, .., ~ tr~ itic ....::J. Jer..")n.i:. t .. a ncr

G it )latro ..J. Ci. ll~ t~ 0 sy.;te. of

e re e.ta i rov eO. ... ~

ero i L f\nr of holic ini'!.'!.ence in Ca ada

t. .5 or.; coS t le on ! ct ,., 1 ~ 0 r:> a ne :tn

Only an i~ t .. ~.

P li ilent 'ilould 11m-; t.l - -c "'lv'- . ~

population to defend t (\air rig t c aeainiJt he lJ10un' n

lO~ or h bru
P. • .. , ' 'I i , .cDc
and Politi al~ 1$37-1

1851. (se also
s I » • I .oirn or on 1

11
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create a 1 tomp Cc:thol c erarcIY 'n En~ an o

11 f' 5t tLl. s·nG.} ,le Prot '1t n e 0 nd

harbi. or 0 e a O..L no . i a

ntic.. On y a

tron;or P 0 a'1~ant {oi~o n th ha ~ 0 eover e t

-'10 d t}1(l:t t t 1 ' P3p 1 C\$•.,ress on

. cDou~~ll h~d thun red, tha , "

interv~ne n fa' 0 0 «12

Ie are detHr tl·.

fore gn r er slal1

,

1'\ i e m' ori ~ the TO !in rel' g OU..,

contro eroy J t"1. p spoko out or e "'ul y

~p-nAnrten C or ea ada. h

tl..- ~xce, ·tion 0.1. o q'e tion 0 peace an w r, an a eal

VI . ad to p ce n JO' , erc .- a :1 nterco'rse I II o'th r

na n en rf... y i 0 O' .....1".
,13 it,

os suggested tha t1..e Canadian leg slature b 1: ven

t1.e power f 0 alter or re._ol arlY Act r C}':tr' e I. e a1,
or 0 r'el" '15e a. ... ec inc., selves 0 1.' , and .

C1 t'1U 1:T J

roperi Pa 1 a'11en it5e n14
0

U do b ed , t e au. stir .
g . ras ftc na i:-n

• • .
t

Freedom and Brl .sh Rillh .S ff had no [ an ro10 0 p y inQ J

12. rth rican, 29, 1 ;0.

13. Ibid.) ~br ry 14~ 1851.

1 0 Ibid ..-
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•tl. g t.wse ; oas s ec

1(;3 i lution 9 C .:..lr l c 'nJ .: pli'ation

o t4.) e eal

0:: a1

'~ol" "ono: 00 t of
.'.:n U...., 0

pr '. t 11' ~n > 0 ~ al ubI' ..

'0 . eLl"; .. 1I TIl JY ouent 00, tht3 i . .10' 'wI;} i;:j)r Vetil nt

eel. Februu 14, 1851

1u.. " ill'· ! cuousa 1
an P l't'cal, 1

f' rsona
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0_ Ge r...:,e roo f !~any 0 .. rs hO\'le~ e ,turne to the

Gr':'ts il rar ne po ,B. tle::iseu a

t e dorseiJ en "

Men bet·· e .n the "'0 e n nt

a l.ot 0:oJ

~5, as t.an 0 e month aft

he T . d P2r .i:~··10nt opened 1 Toro to, \ i i· L 0

!acken i , t ne i Y _ me'ub.r or . Id ma .1

eloqu ntl/ e n l ~d th·, !' Gr t' e and or an

to th co, t r a l'i comp a chancery and the e>;>tab11shment

o j cl ice, ea· i avail ble to t _ poor b

.lone .

A though facl' nz'e' tion ." s s b equently

ereated, ., ajari y 0 U~ per. Can members voted or it.

R "'at" i . th' . vo by nad 'J st as 'ndic' .ti 0 no -~

con i ence " h m e Rob L't . Id' ' resig.ed of ic1 II 0

A ew dYS' ~ter, his r Gnd and vn ate 1 eu en nt,

is L~ c t~ ne, alno need ~at e to ou J leav ublic

life ..... t t' e lose 0.1. L S ;;,51 •
1

oth me t e 0 t of

•

symratLy ""J' -h the grO\'ino ~ tremi In 'n politic.;.> and were

prep~lcd to 1 ~v t.e cause of Reforw t other ha

Th i ( C artl r· ·a to

17. ~l:rele So 123-12 e

18t> DQnt~ I, 36.

9 ~., 237.

Rd a J. d o ae' g nd t ehe
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01 1 ~51, libL:ralisl.! in Cal (~ 'I S

i JS lua , r:3h') ·ml rl~5n pted by

u Cl' r Grit ra icali ~4

~... 1. <110.L... ~.ith a

el<:-..ctiol;' ". st ,.,"'.... ,.. .,..,..

i- Un .er ::<....n~da

f hI;;:: 'tu J.l: 0': /JIvc.r G . t ism

on this !. <JoT'S i ..rnrodcl. vO t l~ ..-r ..>siH ~ ... J 1e

OJ.' ~~ro r 0 str lction.

t t.3 ~... 1 0 th-.:: '.L..;t n

S 0

dl
oHi

t - r;,- ",.a---
co G n '! til ;.>rown. ( a1 e' dy

I'e u ;.\d t oJV d on

a p '1' • oul 1 r t

; nt -ell.:

. ?port .j ini ,1'

. . 1 21
)-,-:n~ ;1 e ..

Ace ·dil..;1

tJe

choie\,;: ~.o i Ii d 1 to t:1

TIle ~, . rr rIo ,I ver,

p' par .. ..01 ..; t .olie b "'i •

r n' Los -'1' 'J" too vollnt~ yist to la

":lit i

20 ro obe July 31, 1 5 ~

21 :.:>: -~ ."rc n if) ~ne._;J, Re,. iniscen \~S of is u li(~ i
{ontre ,1884, 252-3.
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22
ll'sto C tholi state-c urch p incipl .. c

pea alo~ J 0 t e be bitt r 0

0 tho over no t. Y t t Le r ini r t nee a ur J

a n hat nee .'cDo 1 sa a EO den op_ortuniuY or

.11"1 tr pho Hincks wou d givG the Or ts

r pres~ t on n the c bOno !l' i -,-orm d .lindsey,

he c p1 nc a tLe e vern ent's

ispo 1 .. 23
Tho He em lea he 0 er " ate-

u •
n he e v ha "e k oe e un er :.3 r ck t ,cdr

col rs, n wrote ee lly to C arke .. Ca::leron

a 0 h \' er to ent he - t the. c be Of... h

men I hay i i e sh i b e t d .. "24 l':c 6

'nistr. 9 decla e t e r t lea r, \' 'ld ort ard \ th,

22. Torc,nto

2). ..AoO o,

240 P.A.O.,

25. Ibid.

26. .bid•

ob~, ~ y 31) _5 0

Hnckl;;nz e- .." ndsey Papers, ;~cDougal1 to L1n,jsey,
u 17, 510

C "rke Pa,pcrs, leD l:;~ 1 to Cl,;:""kc, uly 25, ',51 ..
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U... tl: and fll 1. n {~r Ell ).[1~ctiens ~ n the e orm pa y ..

~.c· e 011e<: • As snr . actiei· n

. c b~.cf·ts ~j ~ deri e partiev ..

lie ", e as Ut~l. a. Hinck'~ ort r t.1tlt" s t

~ car rit section

:'n . c C<1biJ t ,tht~ g()Vf~r1me ·It WOll d ,0 to the 011s shorn
7

:i.ts po T 1"0 1._V 1 .t S -pre ent' ion

.. inistry ,:m at . . u a'le tin.} , open the la T IO "'eriou5

\.ion crati on (- Grit nr nos in t .0 cn nF

at rOWl1 and the Globe deno mee Hinck - nd

!~cDoug 11 ~o"'" ~rsini i e tll r prine''')! s n le, n erest.1. ... )

o~ kee ing or obt~i~ n~ p wer. o un a.ental pI" nciples

w""r"" bei ~ c i iet.:, f;.. ;)~ (a-·r: c T r_ e copc rnt;:d.
~

The iss os 0 ect-:·rlan schoo! nd acc e as

corp r,:~~t . C' S v/- rG not bej.n~ slo ad as " for the ke

of lr.io 29 I'resent e orts 0 reunite t 'e .~e 0 pal y• •.1

'..reI", rot . [.lsed on

tf n t ,~. ~ene ;,

e debatable qtCS ions, b t rathe,

.30r ncip os 0 Re 0 m al d P ogres q

~Le sntis ctory dl co pob9 o. t.L l10ct ri th

SCOtt or_zilLion of t.he C crg Hn Cie1"'JeS, eloctiv~') re or and

2',"1. P. C. .l.1a. Cid Hincn;J Paper
i'r n is Hinc 1 Oct be

2 • ~oronto Glob~B ugust 7, 1 510

.2Yo bid. ~ AUG st 19, 1$51 ..

1-1$70, Ja_ 9 ~O rio to
, 185
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r rene en H ul- a be ~ ~;. n u in data"l

by t~
31

att pt uchou ne a.

i . " on b· 0 e } c i lL ti miTt:l

~ oull' ·118.1 I~otl'inL"
32

in CaCCOL ....uc a mo 'fO, ar :e s

ninion ••vt'

e s .e a Tory victo.y~

SU') )ort,

Cl' rkc reL;'n•.e CIa:r Gr 5 0 . t l.v·- or:,;.>:Ll:i ity r. 0

lead in ) e ext nsion 0 I ~ popu ar Ol'1 r", tt J ~Jl: tever

Darty ~ r tegists, the r c..

;orL of' 1"e... I"':? t. U c. on" y be co", p (, d \Iren, T' g ver_-

men exi.3te
~ self-appo ted nct erected rrXl, an.

I e .. 1 C e .. 34 r t

eoa t on cC't~ ~ a 1 l ell .. € 0 •

iv e u
, not e_ Ke (i1 1.~ t.xp~ct his fe 10..; G 'tv

to J i ::l.t!~ h:..... ir ~V':' g r:e 1 :....v PUCv ,,0 '~r(;rn...

10 Jourml ~U! Express cunt El5 . It

2,. Tor t us , '5 •

33., • .0 • CIa_ita :; !crs }r"'.ft of a ) liti"':11 s.c",ch de i e
sely t'1 (~ '11 cret c . ear:.) c·~. t Sep em1 ~r lS51.

'. I 1.



T r.. ELORA D enlOO StlA

n F bruary 1 , la52, a co pany as orea.izod

in Elo a for the purpOSt_ 0 publis ing a loc 1 Reform

n ~s r. Til f1 t t IiO editor 'l'e Willi

an ton ar: pbaIl, but it 'la, und rsto the

or l w s donG by vharle~

thl.J first e'ttion of•

out set tl at ost 01 the d· trial
1

.. th tho publi at ion 0Clar

n r11 3, 1852, C rke set Ol~

n o hoI' his ca 0 a~ a journalint-po itician.

For the next i Gar , hi nar y YO U b

1 ec nd to '1' r i [; t 1 ~ v cal a vo 'ta 0

r arm in Can:.~da ': t •

'ntitled,"au - 1 tics," Cl, r o's iret art·cIa

ugt: t) ffto a ur re ders acqu inted

i h our en ra1 olitical 0'> n os an' to 1 Otl

bri l' tll' cau s h::;. ve cl a u out or r tu
2

guidance. ff prom1s1n~ t , 'dva c all views 1n

incerity and tr tl ," CIa' e ple-g tt e 5 pfort of tt -:;

, ora po. or t til" cau 0 n.i pro ss in the.
•. i (;; t ,.3 'laborat nr; ore y on hi ttl .e,•

1. J •• Co on) ario

-10 a, 19 ),1'7.

2•.Uora t ae \~)lJ'~OUI"'~n. A.pr 1 .3, 1852.

3. bi.-
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" ot :

elicvf.:l hat tile -10 id y' s r' Jc

t st ." 'II a tisf i aelf 'th

tl
.. n J t (,;. "VIJr lulls•

do 01 - bus ~s, nd B s u sOiileth1t

b tt- l' .. -1h tt3v~r ' 1ni 11 ov'l

at r l'c s it by a "' ca

r ha.t~v r open paths to

h"W nesa -w tl;;ver advance the gener 1

....1 wi t vel' giv 1 I;;'ltus to the

0 1 r tramp 0... eiv'liza iOl • . hie!. ver
1.{.

too s Olilly: IE) call 10 ass.

u seri to

a n sp , thct -Jto on h brot1 unds 0 ...

liberal am tho
5 Th d dsm t " tis 01. true e_or \:a

b~in' planter n t.e b , € d cl-:t: dj U

rees 0 1 t ,

arll1 pr'n i ....l in tt c r a ain t

p ivile t lonop ly, coercion and intiai ation. It

not . f icult or th ~ P ...J.e 0 lora to c 1

re'di 1a ',;clar"

an.) th£: its ",I beli f' in an '

4...~lor' Bac' H .."'Od "Jan, April 3, 1052.

6. Ib do-
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19 laye' ..:rae 0 J ft Clar' t.;:l j l n 1i m a
7

con t ncy.

Th . nth i·.· iat .1y ro110 rin· it,;;, inau~urati

und t lied \'.ri I h the Ar.. rican

n anc 0 0 t J;-, e con r t t ..efor::. oini try. ~ nci"

. nc a

a ian

in

Cm' de. •

,ll u tin ~~orlnJ t leader t "r lch

e "OlF erS j , ar ;,d _r h~ lecti n C' pat n

th a a 0 y in bot 1 ada l-:aat and

.. tl u rt tll Gr'ts 1 y )r.

olph, inc v re up p 'rae, deaig 0' t pIa tor over

pa t ivi "ons in th~ Re or ra $. Trustin i ~h

ove n "nt t 1 t nons, ~ spo e '"n avour of

"g vi ng ita c1 an sayan I do ng l;t ing 1" vious

to it condem a:t 0 by tho co ry.,9 ('uch det ad

op os :.lS ,inc o e Dr ~m as, t

tl 's titl,. ti u asonabl<J a ( . un' rant d J 5 ar s

C1- T.iuS co ce n •

"0 .13. rt, ele r~ I b ai or the

.0'::8 .hat i·r ou'}} do n in he .nter

an' I" ar 1 2" Jer the sup~rviaion 01 James nor "",;;.>

ny e I' O. .I,.·c pl~e d ~t CtA peol/Ie t S ispo<>.c 1.
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An i provent t 01 r e c n <-;l ) th t uld !l' d y h~v

overn Gnt or h 111 ten

it on, t l.ore a every indic tion

rt to s pport

in t s ~< ta. 0 4- .n

n

a tor

on 1

a ate

of a

b :l e'. oct

or ti s rl.':' so salone. CIClr1 ,-, 1 tnt; l.i c

t gra i" tL r spi 11 for SO';'h~ r i ppointed pro ject or
1other ..

t as no u ti he 1 e ~er 0 85

'h r t
,
n1

. cation 0 dis· lluniollil e \vit l ) ""ini teri 1

polie!e 'Jpear d in CLr - t S ~ t nr; he i ..., ~

t 0 1.lattcr 0': Univarsi .; Farm 1 Ja ro Lt Hi eh 1 is

first c .allc e fro t 10 0' s an. T1 (: B' 1- Jin J ct

0;: 849 had Ol'L.•itt 'j tl '- I u 0['" 'S to a ....cular Univ rsity

10.. 0 tt} Are 'cart, t y 2" 852. iele titl

« h~ Cabinvt» n 1"ror. the ..:.10 aBc "t 0 13 •
11. bid.

1,)0 _.



o To nto. Jinee th t' 0;;

7

r, 1,1" e 'rrote, "the

Bal-win Act has ~ullenr s rt 0_ th a'puct' 10 S 0

tho e Wi i S 10 i T _"14 Now, lore

t' hud as and, "th~ "'nag~ ont 0 the

i titutio is yet

hands

ly, if ot o~ n 11y 1 + tJ •
1

S 0 s. '

_" a tel'

I S a ap nt

1 l' to -uf ct, 'sound Unive tty

·1 i g positive actio in tll't ir.:cti n

nt lar"e.
1

it '/oul At ut prov-

a 1. inor 1rr1t· ti n co. ~.red to th gov r "~e t' he Ii g

o t epA ate seno l~ an eel -ia ticn corpor tions.

Alrc dy, in th ut' 0 la52, 1 g·al·tion d al n ~lith

ti.es church-stat s ttin6 rote, u ~8 a ai st

Catholic' . n U .. against to e '" ·Jit

o 1 ting uni

one

Ca adi

racial a

fo ur 'Jod be sm h ~ n tl

r ligiou6 antagon10 •

los 0'"

At the outs t, t e c site-Grit allimlc tri d

t 6uh erg rcligiou~ anJ s, tional a t gonis'Q in n

a biti us railrofd By has' zing th~ c nst-

ruction 0'" a b at .ain 11 ont: nd 0 t ,e ov n

to the 0 ler, th arclit~c s of Reror~ u it' op d 0

14. Elora

15. bid.

16. lid.
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Un ortun t ly,

the p OQ l;;ct of a great .nte colOtdal raihlay 1i ~'ng

1 ri-is 10 n ovinc-Js r t.he Atl ntic to th

," at ailed to c .. t~ public inte ent \/1 to q'l: tic 6

of church and st tell By tIe wi t r 0 leS2 th ~G or

r 1<8 if r~ on e I. ore in a 6t· t

Cl e .ne'W th C ar G 0 .. t e

r inisterial coalition \"iUS 0 ld,..d in the ir~t place

oaf' d:c aration . rO;I nc·, to aee pt secularization

of the r s

CSIJon ence

on t i

was not t

v s as ~ov or nt p 1 e .. P r on 1 c rr-

itl Rolph led hi to eX,pect ·n announce t·

1$52.
1

int ih n ,arli' ent II <:t in g t t

b • In ~ bru y of that aI', I'd ssell'

ietration:t p '(). i ;"ld t t ana er con rol

o~ the c1 r·y re erv

. c lar zot"on,

to Ca~ irot te t w rd

11

Lorr! verb' .. no '/' s stre -ly op os l,J t tao er' ng lith
1

<3.. i at in . ",ll e nt ~ ..

" 0 pt bn) ~n vO .0

r Bolut' ons wJarnina-

ncr introdu e a ,t

the j ire con aque ce li' ely to

ar se ro Dry's e U 31 to carry out the ~;h'g p licy,

for ardin a re ort

Cae

17. D n , I Ii

le~ P. •• 1· r'

o out force u1

&. r • a r

&. i ~t tl ~ r .' or. H

cr :'lrle Jla Le,

th politic 1 s" uaticn t

t. c request of the Grit loa er in ,;ueboc

19.. I•• .,;;.;;;;.-...=~:;.;:;..-=o.:;.a::.:.r.;.:;la:;;:d:.=a (Toro to J 196 ), 293.
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econd J. Georg rownts den ,.. til· r - olutions

t.h at - an' h' the
20

ail ' still to l: nounce fOl' culariz tion.

C1 e glili e B i t~ 1ni that; "1 • v rent

th m ass us

ab yunce till an

n ad • cula izatio b'll, to cain in
21

f\;ct d. t It

dern, "'t is 01; a \Jhit

t' ~ Ii s ini. try co

toll . ts

not c v

han the n Id~in La... on aine ""abin t on .his qu~st on i

an t 10 P 0 Ie 0 ... C nn. a y{' ,JeriV" no .lore ben £1
22

it. J

fuunti g . c 'n over the gover

inabilit t.O ottl tli re erv i sue 11 a in n i 10

th t e lnt etion 0 ity

Bill. On rain, elf r' p out ag t t 0 co Ii ion

~tarn Gr ts; ore, the

ant gist,it'l it fo.111-..ouni it 01

lr1nistr' on b i- aIr 0

the Toront Gl0 eo-- Btl d Bro'm sought

creat on 0 a singl )U lie in t tutio. r e re. 11

eh ch in..Llu nc a en

b . hta t talents to it

hy ene gh to ~ttract the
23

st-f.!.. l1J.n· t b'1 ho

20. 01 be, S pt ,.lber 2· J 1 52 •

. ;

2. Ll ra B C.l~ loodsman, te.b r 11, 1 52.

2 • Glob, arch 8, 185 •

A ~5t 1j, 1$52.

ee als , b10ra Back odsr:lan
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ropos d the tran ...r i' th univ_rs ty c;

t ching . unct'o s to t to ain ained Un!vcr ty

Colle·e , t. oll~g ;:) hr.n,'ug the ri It to af iIi te

h Unxv rQity ancl in a y UT!)l.t,.. inco
2

e.

GuIt, B o~n Loreea~t, 10 d b to r uce th~ provincial

er >ct i it pIne, fta .-ul it , 0 ...

univ i ty to ' ...tt' e more 'th un ex: '.Jini g bod

all Be

d to

colI s,

t ch r <:! il1-J' it n eriol" n an" the d cate

sectar an and '" nt abroal ,1tiJ I t le pr . ld' c of

anarro ., d cat on. ,25

Oversho ·d... the Un)! v r ity q est ion hO"lev· 1",

'1 1"0 the ex losive . s ueg of s pa to fie lools and ace'"

lesi t 1 or oration ~ Th ng 0 1853 saw the

olieO. ar. tion r 1 ngo

1 t1" cture for cJ 001 in Up I

n.d 'rect by t1cir bo r of

t_ st T chool ill 1'0·-' Upp r C n a e rase ted

take ',nt cons' eratio- th d arene ~ 1n ducat ion in

2 • C r 1 5, 1 •
25. Globe, ,'r ~ e 1 53.
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the t¥lO P ovinces. r
0 ~..n...,lis} l aj ri' i Up ,r .. nud-v

cl t s t . ci it' . J.or t. r . in-

0 1 n nada ias were n(~c sai ate b he ,C tlHlt

il t at JoO in tle .O.lan , . i ol':c .a~ori con 0110 t.

clools .. In the' r, ~d .lCutio

\..1 r- in ell ra tar thus in"" ny n· d .tor s at' t

llo 1 .J.o no i 'ti .~

o no a ail .. (Petitions .... ·1 ing

fo th boli 10 0 I..a ools 'i \r

and len' ento

t 10", '.

I" lodu• ng I,rett ittle

ccuseJ r) In of

tion~ ,26 '11tb th'

"'u 1 1 ight of L01"I' r Can da voteo) the school bill pa "" d~

tl e .ou 0.0 0 the ~ b 1"8 ,or \.ian da .. st on_ ten

could be ou ,1 to at d T 'til tne t 1 istryo

or t.l i art) th~ va G .- s eit ,: }r $t~ ,Y'\;;d..
, . y or voted eluct-ntly t:1U e - Tell avl re

tha(, UC'1. an uv ~ in.:; . t 6 ied e\i 01 their co at tu nts.
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26. Carel SS~ 1?1~
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THE; END OF A OALL NT EXPER 1 'fIT

In Mareh 1853, tho vernm t had pass d

t tion Act th t inor 'sed the nw bar of $0 t in

t from 84 to 130, 6; fran e 011 ectio of th
1

ovince. hi act. designed to adjus repr entation

on a ore equitable basi and ring it in lin ~1th t e

progr a m de in Oanad sine the Union of 184~ n

countered deter loed 0 po 1t1on fr Georg Brown. T king

up a plank 1.n th original Gr't platto ,the'oronto

journalist de anded hat th principl 0 representation
.2

by population be accepted. As the e naus of 18;2 ho ted

th t Uppr Canada had a population 60,000 in cess of

that of Low r C nada, nr p by pop" was the on principle

1hich, if adopt d, would give Canad at a ominant place

1n the union.

Brown believed the e1 inat10n of s parate actionel

emb rship in F r11ament auld tr ngthen the acono y or

Upper Canada. Repr sentat10n by po ulation i8. not

off r d as a ohallenge to the east. t W $ lett to his

1. Dent, II, 272.

2. Globe. March 15, 1853.
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4. Glob , ~. reI 24, 1 53 ..

5. Globe, v lb 1" 15, 1652"
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6
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S eakil 6 bef re a ... at!· ... rin'" 0 o "e 9D at
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",-t J SI.D ~ ud nt, renJ. rc r .~y ono!. OU.... 'Ii l re ~1, 'l us
10

as a cont\_ ptuous epithet •. f natter, Clad e dJclat'e ,
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11
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union Of C: R(jfon. party. ft ~I t·m· convince that un ty

10 e :loul
,...

!a
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) .... :tn vest 0
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con ~C' :3 0:- co uption n igl' plac COi ing in
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coalition .i 'st •

o. entJ.l1t; n charges !l't t.e rov-rots .irs

'11i to" ho. u ~ d u lie ial ney in his priv' t stoc'"

tIilJ..ia..l de oug ll, t 1 verit· bl archi ct

1 e t Cl' of Lis i n.ion

to 0 0 e oth Bin s nd 1 1 h .• It od nO'/S~ he xclaim d

ti O ' enly , .d bo1 1y ~ tt and ltolph

t!

ni i

b ~n ,,'. 1 'n..; to s y nothing r P.H.. ny t nLe - but

t· {UC 1. t 1) Hine s 1 ad to be ejecto·.· v 1_ d
4

th him. Jarhap Ja es

,

Lesrlie coul be p 1'~ . d ..: t ~a' ~ u.. tL:. rein .cDo all

f the Dr~n:j I'c }' and ile' t th
~
.;

l.ti~ a. 1 r .. fl

011s whil r P luting
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ely l
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faVi ur 1- a. new

un at 'on,

L~CJJO all

rat ow cover it .. 1t

, n ou .u tear tay tIl. rubbisl
6

F r OIH.: , the raora jon list

is' gr oJ. "'hi e hari ~ tlH~ i ust

'1 . I • n t ~'celt . ctivit.i , he

ha th<:.: ourSi;1 J cOoue'" 1 \1a r pp into th

ha .s 01 t 1 n 'ias oi reior •• COll nst go,

13•••0. 1· .. c 'pe 5, ·~c lIZ 1 t ,J ::-1.'" ,

14. Ib •

terr:ber 17, 1 5 •

15.

1 •

"d.-
e, Ie ugall t l.ll'lr e, 11 4. lSS4.



but not 1 h. In CIa ... 's vi ~l, ~V 1>, .., s til· nly honest

nd avo 11 bi l~ - dar of t h0 cle'
17

Grit p' l"ty. o

s Ii , u seer t ~nd ; de t ott r

;le ro' i~ faction, 'l1 f' ul d(,stro t lett union in

g rdle n O.J.. .1cJou. 11 f (Be! SiOl) ;aar ) beli ~v d

-l...,t th lU"'un ',IOUI· so J 'a o'ur ul e oera-i a

fon d - l:'nd i: ... r t ial 0': UIlion 0': ·h~ v.inco' \' . 1

I lone ee ..... Canud·an 19 •ceo Of h

in tl . nctuI'al 00 s of' in i ctive

s hau 1.d Clar' > i t h.J c 't to

J. or. d. >d 0 tiaist ic ar. nt~8 i r .r.ait I in he

·"'tic s &t~.. :e believ <1 that lr t,,· , h' t ry

ce ulti..r'lr. e powe.. 1 the han ~ 0 1::.'1"-: l1,di&n

p.... Ie. G. v~ . 1 . .5

than don t . e libert .. nd t:.0ir coloni 1

t Uq,'" nd t i a plac tor Can.~ , in orl f r i s

a - s vcr gn nat' t t .. It \US tili.; vis'on t'l t

CIa '"0 IOulJ. again to u -crit so';:: e 5taI,lford

17. 1
j

" ... .. Clarte Pa:; , • ""lark to ~k' oUGal1, April 24, 1 54.

Ie. Ibi G.-
19. Ibid.-
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Iiercury in li' artie 88 lleu.:~ a and. b J Ca a ials .. f

An it ',HS this vi len th t by'ou ~ht hiL:! to ltolph'''' d fonee

in tt.e .,
1 n car.p·· i n of 1854 Clt til'':; cost a· o)~nB.l.""C ...

21
b ..... . wit:. .1 bU... s ol h' (; 0, 1 p: ty~

he ca!.lpuigl b- '11 11.. u~d.A.i::1tely on di' ol'l i n 0

"ir... !Yorth \at rloo, ¥ (' h ent\'10 ~.l . n' in thQ Borth Hil1lnr::
22

OL 1 l.linston. C 21:" ::ton, ~1~e'- lot L George r-i.'i ~ J '0'0 rt

50 ne , Geo,.'gl'::! 'rhOlll'

pl 1itfor;1 c'-"llj.ng or the adup i m 0 tl 0 01.:3 tiv prin iple

a- ... i tration, . aihu

to t ld oali iOl

th! r tU.f'l

23
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f inc· , e nd i J. ~ "" s

'aper , .; ill1 J. Ouo n 'to Charla. Clar

CO~Jrlent . ng on tIe v' e' ( ex r oed in th ury,

Jun;~ 1), 1854.

1 2 -1885. 'hlVid Gib on to

Dr .. ~ 01 h, !iay 20, 1854. barli 3r re 'ereneo t lar~e's

dc-sir:. to ot ct the Gr;t leader are to be found in

Gibson' carr pondenc 'lith 01ph , ca.. abru ry lS54.

2. Po .0. Clar ~ Pap rs, Georb

~Tun. 26 1 54.

23 • .ulor e \,;0 an, Oc be 4. t 1 54. CO'l nts on "the

ree nt eneral ele tion .. '
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t'.< t.l ~ resc t
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000
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:ct ~nd

to, O-\trr,; "'t~O" • <... -(J,J ~. .t""-4 ...... i;t.-II

28
. our."

L. t :11.;
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,iouid n t _,11 r:' it 1
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•
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.fore ~S
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eloments on the !tIe til aJe up "~rgely of Clear Grits~

InJap&ndent .~efor.. lers and Louer Cu.nsiian ;'ou'J'es issued

a state.llent condemning thJ mlniste- 1al alliancao
6

,q i1e

the signi ican...:c of -ellis gB13tllr "<.w not lost to the

editor of tht3 Globld. iiere \laS tho al<inj;;; o...~ an \;Ji'fective

0PPOS.L tion to tilO Liberal-Conser' ati '-'.35 and t ')0 potential

som~Cl:) for an altern!-:lte gO\f(H",n:.wnt ..

ConfiJoi1t tnHt a .• aasur.~ of 01 boration coul. be
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shape ..

rti.Js found tnG.-nsel vcs voting

tosetiH.H' uuring t4 e .i~bate on tilO t£overntJent f s ""lergy

1 eserves Bill. \!itl~ Cl~;H' Gri.ts su porting ;lis amendl. ~nt t

the leader of the ndepe4der~ dcionnar~ observed tlUt
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here l1as no ltmf,er 'IS!1Y r(lB. c...on to cc.nplain ;,lbd i! 3t th e
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In reply» 'fil1iarl1 McDour;al1 d ecliJt'cd t lr:lt tit

l1rovrn and. John Rolph ShOH l all rOH n

J.lt\J...Crit coalitio!l llad see. d H ~ong ut till;) timc: but,

re!'iark "d tihe North ,\J'J.:~!'ic;m. 1f Ie do not vil3w hi,:; OplJOS
10

ition in tlr\3 S no li6 /,·t no,,,.~'

Thos{: 1 il'st ;H~ ~ tanti steps tm..;ar·j .( for... roccm-

..) •.paction ,q(Jre ft.111ov/ed by a 1'1 rgf.jr' of the ra 'Cd,}. pr ,('5 ...

In February, thu No!"th 1 ,1.J,cican, plaguod by .fit &tlcial

108<>08, \!ci1::3 CAosor-bed by t.he Globe ai J silortly tilsrea tel'

... ., 1~ 11 DBrown' a Journal too~ over the LXQi,: liner i.1~ \'lC .1.... . (;? ore

I",' vLng to join t:iO Globe f 5 -edi orial sta_ ~ : lcDou:; 1

raI"Ial~k,;d that 'tt, .HT'0 is no caas,-; for J~. 'Bion, n excueoe
12

i'or separate cliqu~3 or faction' ,. tl In his opin' on a

7. Globs, ept!'b~r 15, 1854.

8. Ibid.-
9. ortJ American, October 18, 1854.

10. Ibid.
~ .

11 .. P .. A.O. Clarke Papers, r~eDouga11 to Clari a, tells of his

deci ion to g.ive up the North America , April 4, 19S4,..

12. rtb nerican" Fobruary 14, 185.5.
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union of the Claa Grits and Inde endent Refor era was both

logical and naces'sry.

Clar ;'0 1t/as not ign l'ant of tl e sent.im n'ts 'avourlng

an e tente with t ro\' that were bing expres&€l ithirl

the Grit party. Nor was he blind t the pee for an
, . '"': .J.

effect! e alternative to . inc s and IIt~orin. Fr. the

t the Liberal-Gonsorvatives oak their oatha of

office, he ad bee in con toot touch ~ith a ide circle

of Cle r Grit editor and pany workerslI Yet unl! e

D~cOouga 1 J he scrupulously avoide a y move that would

result :i.n an alliance dth Brown,.-

n .-larch 1$55, iollo\dng he Ie ·OJ: t h Bac

ad labelled

\:' oods",'1an to F. Fran _, Clark: was B.J)proached i th an of er

to act as political correspondent for the 'Glob, in the
1

West.. That 0 £e1' was refus d. Tog~ther "lith Clost

Grits_ Clar e was as deto! ined as ever to "go r the
J+

elective principle •. t't As long a DrOlrnl r pu' iat.ed that

principle he Hould recel.ve a cool I'oception in the estern

countryside. On ore than one oecas' on leI'"

the '" ~ editor a reactionary and an ene y of true rele

NOti, despite the po it-ieal 1"i518 en the ur iogs 0 1d

friends $ h(, I aje. it. clear that his es imate 0 ... George

..

13~ "

llt. Ibid. t George T~ 0 30n to ClarKe ~ January 25) 1855.
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}r no ""t'lU' CL ..

Jo,.n,c ;::>;' or Sa! f'eld ra '·on.;\11 \\' r~ Clar~c t

'oin

n -vcr di:3 ..0 1 nt,cd :"lolph as neu. aGin1~ pelitic:" r ~;1O COlll'

5no :i..onr:er b n tr sto " an 1 he ref11 e t 6 con"L 1ec

Jlat ..acdcnnlri S c:1tholici ';'! 'lOU [\ t n, H

:;.r·o 5 b3tac -'. It Has 'ljlom .10

It 'i" the.t an's band

d the r<:>p tation '15 t!10 cha'Tpion 0

U:'>pcr ;; ~ada .~ )\":.~ and that h' a ene possessed t.he

ta~u '3 m~.:> .ents for' either .'Olp'l or ;~act.lon Id

~18re not. ',:nll recoivod.. Broun rO;'1ai .~d th" C loieo of ".; e

h. t rol f}J nlea ~'o' co ..

15. ft. ,.0. J 01' "a a 1"9 ...cDo all to 1 rho .. , Ap il 4~ 1 54.
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tt.-,· . at i Ull .. t\.IJa 'd Bro',·l:.•
/

tLat year, Tach&, to Lower- Can"dian

it! J an U x:r C" 1!.,j( a .:cnool 5ill

arli,:. ,mt" TL;;J 11 1;1 t d ~ni..;.ble Catholi s to

,st"blish ~'CF rat~ sCl001s iu that rovinco anI ther ..by

1a v u cl i:.:l en ". ub1ic fun c.. :::1at m:t.p. 'onized v lunt~: y-

i. <-. 0 )Lnion :3 ill fu.rt •.3r . ~ 5 i:,. ' ~i ct t!',a a bill of nu h

iIt oItan e to lar P!Jl"lT bvo ~ oJ

.~l storn v to "S \4' oly lad 'r"Ilch en. .holic <.1o:.1ioo :::'iorJ

ini' .

irsti uti n, anj )U~~ 00'0

luGLt I,.; 1.1 0 :1:' ..JC a:..:: . o.;;ve ~fL,_ i.1 Je
7

~1,,).·· Gar ~.ij.' "'1 in 'I ence..:0 -J J

an:;. a '" s c

Cl._rk • to(;ethe l'

it!! loca. ";1<:: ~ern journcl.s n Gr't olit'ci ns ur e

."ot· . nt ljO t:I:do·~ ..~ ition 1'01' Lh. r Fe 1 of th
1,.1

i c of Inion.

~ot all U)O Gana ian Pro ;dstants 'lOV1 vert ere

:!.9
nOli c d

dvice of th coward.

r m ~or oneep.

f tI e . n di
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Jissoluti04t in t~s vi~ » ttl p;;;ll ono. ie ruin.. Upp r

Li3aving tJ () uni 1 ~IO d, 3an bi in;;, Uy h,:; us of 1 0 •

La' renee l."'out :to
... tt,at pp ne t:.l -:'l ~le -t :Tould 0.)1. " ,

l~i' r\ tradv ' . be ,lorth and out1l.J. fZ oarr.l .... r3" 0

'ovinc .nl union ..1 Ql.-..t po iti "'u f:- lure,

'tJ t, theG:>:::._~ ~..ne. it to } 1'1 vcon::Lic .) cceS5 \s

~n al t.ernatiY .... to ..... larke t t.> ~and .or di~30 ution, roo n

uge;cste rO:Jres n at·· on by opula ,10n.. I_ tho :fa onner

in ~ nada ";0 t ti'c.1 l n':'t around. '1at prin ...i ,,1 tLl J

f!1 ght st ill c c c. 'i'rench C, tho! c p er \'1i tout 3troying

t:p un' cn. I un_t ad U)per D. "1'l:1 efor i i rty con.ld

rry t rep by p p'¥, 1"0 m :Ie l' red 0 '/0' 1

o nt'n:r

rinciple?

1'-:1 t

a nit'" .efcr.... l,,; pai n on t:.

1 0: ..> '. rt '

pu ition b... ouC'1.t an a irmu"'i <.; ply £1"'0;;;1 ~:. 1"" e. J:..arly

in 105 t

electo s ,~ho .l. "or s pa ate chools ~ter_

guilty 0... "flO ..tal 31 • :.' b ~d no 500 r

20~lobe. July 23, ISS5.

21. or nto ~irror, J nua y 25, 1856.
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spreld ~rou l). U p Cae" ~ I.e i tJ'~-.S 1- r G that

C an ju had acqui d sov s 0

t f the charge 0 beati g ed'1'ard Corrigan,
22

a 'rotest r.. , to eat I , den it st.ro .; ovid ce 0 ... u It.

Both pine as tre he cd the 0 p s'tio. In

parliam nt, Bro fro nd hi 'al speaking or an U 1- ..r

Ca dan a or y. C1 ar Grits, Hine ·it Libe aI" a d

ev n om- ~on erv' iv s jo e \ith I tl nt l;;fo rs

to an in ~uiry Onto h Co rJ. an c s~" Tl e m tion

pr s nted drew but tv,o negativ votes rom anada '~c t.

" e t I. inia ov d to h va he C .Jane t cat 0

nt 'ix d at rue ec its repre n nt tio fro U p r

Ca ada E.g voted ·.'1th Brown, a d in ay, ft op by popft
23

o a ~ j ity of t s fro. the est.. r- un i - eu

picio mch

ore :/helming su port

ro in

a T {;ucenin'

savilg t

e ~ac ab-T che coalitio" 0 Iy

ro. t e eastern section of t16

24
gov""rI nt f OJ defeat"

It i8S galnot th's be gr unci, that C.la ll;:;s

CIarl.O a(;)ru:d to con<:'ider Oeor.,e Bram's pol'cies. Alo e,

he;: 1 the Cri s could cc )lish ittl, e

2 • 'Y 12,1 56.

24. reig ton, I 2 -2 7.

. gainst
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". ··a·~ u OVt:::!'r'..... oJ t. i . r cl<.;c iv'a 1 t:;

:1 .. " CU.• 1 .. i L 1- .1.01' d JDoluticn ! .~ 1 ,ual\]d.
t bt:: r. Jor"ty "'. em ho J ,vcr • rl <

c;I'a • able 0,.: P 'ort. Th ou....h t

1 56, his l·.il -oiL.:d :lac i e had ee 1 ar at ° h. _orm-

ulating a 1 tro d ..• e. andi ',' "rep by pop", n n.... sectarian
25

ucat ion and a ~exati on 0 th' u son's Bay tor i "orios.

y (sD..10rS"1l6 this p 0 ~rn I Clur;'G ; a J 'th0 p03sibility

o rec 'n"", ' star Libel'- alliun"e stro ,,; e"ough to

[' ; r C nu ..i"l. oncroacr ntC" on Up r Ca ndi

ri' .t OJ. nA l~a'Jt J t :l 110 :1 Gri ')clt;a d "an d! inis-

tr·t' n t" ~

~ro''in at tl..o h~'d ul aU rove: e t• • ~

6
v r :.0 t 'nis"'ry J :.t s l"ave it. "

The. ir...t oJ s 'tivc stu t ,J:' r rco·.;a i7.10) t 18

.force o ~. L berali~.l '1;/:: $ ... . tlGrl c....

at'r=m ad ';t n : 0 ... t {; Or-i~O .... t' on .•U Ro or:. .' rn: li~ts

in Toronto rOI: T,(J ich Q cireul- ~ lin,;;; ad~ira sod on. ora

in Dt"tituo Y {13 .in,~ t' ~.I to s nd

wix dcll2:c -tes ~r tLeir s',octive r dint;)3 a convent' n

t hi.::: h~lj tl e · 0110'11 n: .lOll h. 11 P P so 0 the con-
'-"

v n .on I<:tS tv :int.: l.l.CY J law' m ')1 l M, ,

.,
... .

org .1i 'ati n or ··ubl of ac. ievi

· -Lir ey apers, J •. leo '

27
co ' o. t.l s •

:1 i

• , t 1 l·r.~e I lOP ~(}."1oer ) J . .;0.

2'7. GIl' r. J "l'~"" r.~ , r:." ..., ...... ~ .,...'''0.#' .......... \ ""'-J .... v.;(O v\'; U "",,VI '"4.'''
"The Orgaeiz' tion C.r' Up )01'" Carl/;lla lil,-1867,"

Ontar"it
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This cou as bing· a en, h Globe inform d

it r del's, to oppose ~th r c le 6 inistration of

public af air"; to oppose: "a government upport d

Lastly, the Glob~

called to oppose "an

by only on seotion 0 th P ovince nd pursuing a sectional

policy w toh wa h 11iating 0 he stern section and
28

trim nt 1 to the whol provinoe."

d olared, the cony nticn was b in

unprincipled 0 £1 e-hold1n ov rnment with all . s
29

patronag, xtravaganee, debt and taxation."

Th platform Brown' journal announced called for

th co·pl t s p ration of church and tat, unito

1 .slation for the hola provin e and constitutional

re traint on the ad inistration. In ddit10n, e rlier

d· and. or It p by op~ oon- tar1an ucation nd h

incorpor tion of th orth Wat into th e provine w r
30

includ d.

fo promot these rete it wa deeid d that n

S oeiation should be fo d lose, 'obj et shall b

to cireul te rell ble political inform tion, and 1d the

28. Globe, J nuary 12. 1~57. See also, ~ric Jac son

"The Org nizat10n of Upper Canada R formers 1818-1867,"

Qpt rio Hlstor~, LIII, (1961), 109.

29 • .JU....
30. Ibid,o
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r' tu 'n to pa 'litH,'C it 0' roprosentatiV'es ~avour' ble to tho
1

Association." 1'11i8 Ol."'ger.I1iz tion las to be nat;~d the

e or:TI A 1 ance anI. it idoul i c ,nsi -t .'J. ~ G ntral C~jl 'tto

n T ronto and a COl, ittec in eac constit 'ncy in tL8

Provin a. In January, the convention unaniraou "ly ado~.;tc

32
the r· sc' .ut':'ons e•. bouying bot:J tho platfor..l and. tht:: Allianc •

i.e ~ctin r in the public hall on TOtl ~rar.c

'treet chaJ.lt r in tho Listor? ... ~'l.ad:t"n

a. 1 ar;re dna co;,' on p 'o~;r: 101 .::.'ll'hl strut gy. "Th~ ~.~ 0 (.

11i' nee 0 a duci 10 I au ce s rrote happS.ly to

lal'h. tt OW ldt us Jcgin
3)

p" .Jt . sscn sion • ff

eli Lover; ant and {oruet all

" I)
:>'~ • Jac ... on, 109.

gall to vL.. ~(;. J nuary 2, 1857.

A full .lese 5ption 0 ... tlJt; ,t;rocoedi ~s OL tol (} _e or... Gcnve;:t,iol1



DISSOLUTION PROPOSED

Clarkets work on behalf of the eform Alliance

had actually preceded 'McDougallts urging. In November

he had introduced George Brown at a political dinner in

Elora. By the time the grand convention opened in Toronto,

he was ready to support the Qlobets platform as the program

of a reconstructed Reform party.

Clarke knew this platform expressed the outlook

of moderate Victorian Liberalism far more than radical

agrarian democracy. This was brought home sharply to him

in the convention itself with th~ defeat of a motion to

establish vote by ballot. From the early days of Grittism,

Clarke had urged the adoption of the ballot as a means
1

of protecting the elector from threats and intimidation.

Yet this Grit plank was turned down by a majority of

delegates for fear it would open the way to further demands
2

for sweeping constitutional reform.

It was a @iddle-of-the-road platform finally

erected in Toronto. But Clarke gave his approval to each

principle adopted and he pledged to help place the new

1. Clarke, 103-109.

2. Toronto Globe (supplement) January 16, 1857.
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pla.nks be.for the pe plc in his' own ridine. I'or all its

shortcomings, Clarke clt th0 convention prornisod a

of p rty unity. Thore \tas the rospuct 0 aC.CIuiring

the fart 1e North \8St 'or land-hungry Or t armers nd

there WHS rei on to hope that ttre b o n Hoq,lJ 0 f-

activel:.' ch ck ri ing

Can:Jda.

cnch Catholic 1n luence in Upp r

C1Hrke t s stature as a Refort.l spokes an earn d

him the pos of Secretary of the Centyoal Committee, As

such, he would @ in tallod automatically as acretary

o the subordinate COI:'lcuttee in ~ellin on. Sho ly a t

the convention ended, Clarke ret rned to that county to

begin the work of party organi~ation n 1'1" epEiration '01"

the next genera.l ele etion. Other delec,ates, representing

the conatit cneies 0 Durha~l, Larnbton, ent, Lincoln,

We t l)urh'1!. an. orth Yorl- had already 1e.. t the city n

imilar mission.

He<,rganization ,wa. omething hat man" He ormor

n the 'd llington riding ~ kneii was needed. If th sell me

Clarke represented could if prove the party machinery

they totO ud J "b glad to hear rom h .1 concerning it."3

It wale t~ to Clarke now to apr a he new of th AlIi nee,

3. P.A.O. Clar e Papera~ Alexander Crichton to Clar e, Ma ch 2S,lS,7.
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to set its mechanism in motion and to ensure support for

its program.

This task was accomplished with little difficulty.

Clarke was in touch with a wide circle of party editors

and workers. As a former Grit journalist and later as

road commissioner he had become sufficiently well kno~m

to be elected one of five councillors to represent the

village of Elora at its recent incorporation.4 With the

Grit organization behind him and a well established image

of public serVice, Clarke was able to call numerous Reform

meetings in Wellington and organize local committees dowa

to the township level~

In November, word reached Clarke in Elora that

,elections would be held almost at once. Faced with a

revitalized opposition and a severe economic crisis

resulting from overextended railway building and the failure

of the wheat crop, the Liberal Conservative ministry

d f dd d ' 1 . 5 J h' A M d ld hmove or a su en 1SS0 'ut1on. 0 n • ac ona ,t e

government's first minister and Cartier, his eastern

lieutenant, hoped in this way to catch their opponents

unprepared.

The Reform Alliance ,however ,was ready. Soon

4. Clarke, 99.

5. Morton, 305.
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after the polls closed in January it was apparent that

the government's strategy had failed. The new Reform

organization met its first challenge by defeating three

of the five western cabinet ministers and by carrying
6

seat after 'seat across the countryside. Conservative

and Hincksite representation was reduced to a fraction of

its former size. Only in Canada East did the coalition

hold its own and thereby retain a majority in the union

as a wh ole.

For Clarke, the victory of t he Alliance in Upper

Canada was enhanced by a personal triumph. Not only

had he worked successfully to return Reformers in

Wellington, he won election as reeve of Elora. Now, his

work in provinoial affairs would be accompanied by

efforts in the municipal field to improve local education
7and construct new roads in the county.

For the time being, provincial matters remained

uppermost in Clarke's minG. Despite an excellent showing

at the polls, it was plain the Reform Alliance had not

defeated the Coalition. Nevertheless, there remained the

possibility of accomplishing that end if a minimum of

eastern support could be secured. If a satisfactory

6. ,Creighton, I, 258-259.

7. Clarke, 99.
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agree ent could be worked out ,,'lith tho Houges and the

English-spea in Li erals in Canada East, a ajority

mioht be found to carry the prOh aP.l of the Al iancc through

parli mento In the ronths tl~t followed, Clarke and his

Cl.ssociates on the Central Co rnittec follmletl Broli./! 's

advice ani gave earnest consid r tion to th problem of
8

hov" best to \'!in 1.01,\7er Canadian support for "rep by pop."

Thin was an enterpri'8 dam' ndine; patience and skill

and a willingne .... s to compro!, ise. Tho:; -ouges might stand

a ',uinst clerical infl- once in politics and misrulE; in

government, but they \'1e1'0 still Frencr' Roman Catholics.

From the start, it was clear to Clarke that they would

not support Upp~, Canadian demands for representation by

opulation 'lrlithout assurance that the rights and vital

interests of' their OlrJrl section would be prot ected. 'fo

guarantee that protection, A.A. Dorion, the Rouge leader,

had suggested federation of the two Canadas as an alternative
9

to "rep by pop." By giv'ng each section a separate

provincial r;overnment to han He loc&.l affairs, c 11arges

of sectional der; ination (~culd be eli., inated. \Jhilo the

prov'ncial goV(;;rnilents wOlllc1 prot(:~ct spocial :i..nterests,

a ne\-l 'edc.r 1 legislature could be set np to ,ieal dth

$. Globe, January 23, l85R.

9. Careless, 251.
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matters cOu·on to Upper and Lower Ca da.

The f daral scheme outlined by the "'ouge 1 Elder

as ono solution to th prahl of union, Yet it wa

regar ad by Clar and other Refonn r$ in th~ West as a

remot pos ibi11ty. C arke elt it was r r too co pi x.

to put into et'tec"t quickly and haste wa. ess ntial.

llew that th Houa was It eep in the myste e 0 the

double majo ity principle" ~ha would require future gOY rn
10

menta to epa majority in e ch provine of th union.

hould that principl be a t d, CIa b lieve it would

y ou of P $ nt d1 •

guarant

Brown,

th conti ua-io of

gre d tha the only

aU 0 al dual1 • i h

icult1 was II g nuin gi " tive u ion with "r p y

that failed th r ltlould' t ll.ough to t e

up he 1 olutionist cry.

D 5p t varia r tor } 111e of he union,

t e orm 111 nc~ n Liberal "rom Ea t wer pr-

pared to d1 COUI' e on hich hey co agr fully

and £ran 1y. Not until July 1858 howey r, an th r 

igna ion of th gov rrunent on the seat-of-government

que tion, was it kno wh ther auch a course oul b

app d. In n new 1 gi 1a ure, t gOV' m nt . S on th

10. P.A.O., Clarke Papers, Geor e S e~'p rd to Clarke, May 19, 1858.
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defensive fro the start. The ministers were accused of

failing to solve the constitutional crisis that threatened

to dismember the union. The commercial depression had

dee}:ened and there was a mounting deficit that the
11

government tried vainlY to offset by raising the tariff.

As early as ~archJ George Sheppard, the chief.

editorial writer of the Conservative Toronto Colonist,

reported to Clarke that, the ministry cculd not last
12

even though, "they are buying up all the loose fish."

Although the government defeated an Upper Canadian bid

for "rep by pop" early in the session, their subsequent

handling of national affairs failed to attract any signif~

icant support. Aroused by the ministry's failure to

alleviate economic hardship and its inability to come

forward with an effective solution to the union problem,

Sheppard led the chief government journal in the West in
13

open revolt: In a biting editorial he wrote:

season of extrelOO financial diffioul-

ty is before us, and how do the ministry

propose to pilot the vessel of state

through the rocks. By what policies

are we to be governed, by what.princ
14 'iples are we to be guided •.

11. Dent, II, J55~357.

12. P.A.O. Clarke Papers, George Sheppard to Clarke, March 17, 185$.

13. Ibid" July 18, 1858.

14. Colonist, June 29, 1858.
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In Sheppard's opinion these and other issues must be

faced. tt 0, se can happen," he concluded~ "than a minister...
"15

isl defeat."

By July the government itself was aware that

something drastic would have to be done if their position

were to be saved from complete deterioration. Their

solution was to resig4 ~harg1ng the Opposition with an

"act of discourtesy and rudeness" in their refusal to

accept the Queen's choice of Ottawa as t he permanent seat

of government. Leaving office on a high note of loyalty

Macdonald and Cartier deliberately placed the respons

ibility for forming a new government on the shoulders of

leaders of the Opposition. It was their oontention of

course that the Reform groups would never be able to form

an effective administration and would simply prove their
16

incapacity to rule.

This taccic failed. On July 31, George Brown

informed Governor General Head that he would undertake

the formation of a new ministry. A cabinet embracing

Liberal opinion in both Upper and Lower Canada was succ

essfully formed and stood ready to take office. The

Reform Alliance and tl1e Rouges by patient negotiation and

15. Colonist, June 29, i858.

,16. Dent. II, 369...371.
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a willingness to compro ise. had reached agreement on a

pl't orm that included repre entation by PO' u1ation along
17

with oonstitutional guarantees or Quebec. . th that

progr rn, th ollOl'1ers 0 8ro • ani Dorion, an a suall

cas before eturning

numb3r of independent memb~rsJ were illing to join in

government plildged to sett . nr; the great prob ems facing

the lmion ..

It was a remark ble achIeve.. ent. He.o n cr los

were taken completely by surpri e. Un .ortunately. the in..

coming ministry ~las ithout a parI me tery ajo ity

and uf ered defeat almost at once. With t e ass'stan e

of the Crown's repre entative l.ho arg ad ag innt wn's

motion for di solution, the Libera -Conservative

. r turned to the bencr:e on the right 0 the Sp ak r,

en, to avoid vacating their sents to seek re-elect on, the

principal officers in the reconstituted ~artier-Macdon ld

min1str}T tempor r11y assumed new 0

to their former port olios.

By shift ne m n1sters from one cabinet post to

not her Hacdo Id nd Cartier had hit upo a device th t

enabled all senior me. bers 0 their government to k ap

their place in thv " se.. bly at t .. e very moment W len he

17. C rele s, 266-268.
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ex-ministers of tho Brown-Dorion Cabinet had 08t both

their parlia,entary seats and their political po cr.

This "double shuffle" \\'cu3 an in uf£erabll.~ affront for

Brown arrl Dorion had been d~1alt a hun.ila'ting blow.

Yet, despite this 8etLl~ok thoy had 51,ovID themselves capa.ble

of fonning a united front. French Cati~ olio c.:md !·~ng). ish

Protestant Reformers had submerged sectional and s ctarian

differences in a CO::JLlon p1."(.'gram of action~ An apparent

unit y had been given to 'the Lib 1"a1 party of Up~r and

Lower Cant.~da.

In the autumn of 1858 Clarke attend~d a round of

Reforu meetings l: nd public demon" tratiolls intended to

co.ant that unit.y. In Har.ilton he met ti'itl, B.;~own and

promlnent eastern LilJ rals to denounce Head for hie ruling

on dissolution and the Liberal....Conservatives for mass

perjury on the part of ministers who had sworn to .J:kS form

the duties o~ officos they had no intention of o~cupying.

Followi ng this m~eting, Clarke g:lve notice of' a public

dinner to be Given at ~lora by the laformors of ~ orth
19

Wellington.

1$. Creighton, I, 268.269.

19. P.A.O. 01 r 0 'opel's. Circular attar u dressed by Clarke

as Secr~lt,a~y of the Central COi.;c;littee to the Refor ,- 1'3

of t-orth Wellington, September 11, 1858.
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Held in honour or the l' embers of the late Brown

Dorion a~fi1n1stration, the Blora dinner took place in

Baine's Commercial Hotel. Arranganents for it wet e

made by Clarke personally. He obtained hotel accommodations,

aoquired paasag. tartha guests from Guelph to Elora and
20

managed the sale of 11aarly 200 tick, ts. When that

me ting olosed with d'clarations of' unwavering comradeship

by former m ntsters representing Upper and Lower C nada.

Clarke left with his guests to att.end a similar function
21

staged by the Refor(lers ot Brant Oounty.

Sy the winter of 18S8-59 Clarke had 00 plate- the

rourd$ of Reform demonstrations and was back in Elora.

In January, he was involved in an eleot1ou campaign to

replace the late memb r tor North Wellin ton. J es Ross,

the Reform candidate ads known his vie\'1 on public

matters in a lett~er addrssed to the "Independ nt l!;loctor

of North Wellin on." In some respects, Clarke lared the

opinions expres d in that letter. He agreed that re-

tre chment in all de rtsents of gover.runent was worth

lighting for. L1 e Ross, he as against the Lib ral

Conservative "double shuffle tl that had allowed ministers

to take false oaths of office. And both men regarded

20. P.A.O. Clar e Papers, ot S 0 the Opposition Demonstration

o ner in Elora, Septe.ber 24. 18S8. (see also)Clarke, 138.1

21 • .!W., John Young Brown to Clarke, invites Clarke to the Public

Dinner given by Brant Count.y Reformers, September 20, l$;~.
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Head' refusal to grant dissolution as a breach of the
22

constitution. There however, the s 11 rtty ended.

Although he admitted no opinion on the seat of

govm'r~nt question, Roas'was convincud t~at represent

ation by population was essential to he maintenanc of
2)

the un'on. For his part, Clarke was no longer interest-

ed in its preservation. In sharp contrast to Ross, he

now tool up his original dissolutionist argument as the,

one rCl!'taining solution to the problema O'onfI'onting the

two Canadas.

This of course aa a reversal of Clarke's preVious

position. Less th' six months before he h.:ld playBd .

host to politicians who had left a ministry pledged to

ftrep by pop" and the preservation of the union. There

\"a8 good reaGon however .for the dissolut1onist posture

Clarke now assumed. At no time had he placed complete

confidence in the Brown-Dorion ent nte. The exclusion

of Clear Grits fro a the cabinet ha left Clarke uneasy.

As a voluntaryist his suspicions had bee aroused by the

large n bel' of flo an Catholic$ '"who had joined th . ill

fated ministry. Yet even in de 'eat, Brown had continued

'to rely on Cla rk t s suppon 1·n the es1j. As long as the

22. P.A.O., Clarke Papers, J~QOS &0 s. Letter to the

Independent ?lectars of North Wellington,

January 20, 1859.

23. Ibid.-
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B o~m...Jor1on understandinr: held out t he pros pact of

carrying tfrop by pOpff and theroby pr' 'tecting Upper Canaaa

!'r'''hl east.et--n dorlinntion, Clarke \'tillingly errlox'8od it.

NOH hQ~'1~vor that prospect see.lod lost to Oigllt.

Th,; scnse of co."'nrauf)ship, tl f.: hope of realizing

victory, so apparent at tJr id Re.form eat1e ri,nbs in laSS

were l:'1i:placed in t he nON yt:}tll' by a wideninc gulf between

\' esterl and tHls-tern Liberals.. Hath or than r.linimize sect...

':'<:maJ, dl.f.ft.l:"ert ':138 botl. group$ tooL occas' onto emphasize

tho" /111115 was apparent durin::; dil(;lcus" ons over the

soat"'of-govorm,lent que tion, tax sharing proccdur\3s. the
24

galt tar" ff and religious education. . 'falks ceotering

around the use of public fuuds for compensat1 on £0:' tho

los s f sei.gneu:r1al rights t lraatoned to tear both groups

complotely apart. In the eyes of t/hc Hoforr;l A liance,

Oturt.ern Liberals see I cd ~'!il11ng recipients of political,

religious and economic l.a.vours han ad to tho.'i at the

ex!·euS0 )f CarH1.da i'/ost by ,;it prodo;ninantly French Cat, 011e

eoverm ent. r"Iany Lovler Canadian noformers in turn

looked on the \'lest as the babt! on of Protostant ~n 'I" ish

opinion bent on tho armi.hilation of Quebec t a vested

rigl1ts and interests.
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In Clarke's opinion the time had conte to sever

ties with the East. James Rose and Reforl ers like him

were deluded in thin log moderate constitut 10na1 alte.r

ations would rl ght the many wrongs that had ac.companied
1Upper Canad1an moo~bers} p in the. union. Before the years

end, Clarke wou present the d 1sso1ut.i. onist viewpoint

aer16S of articles on Ros • behalf that helped carry the

day for the Reform can didate. n one such article, a

poem entitled, "Th lJi1nisterial Ca didates La."llEmt tt was

inoluded:

"though I've lota of fellows

oanvas lng on promises 0: pay,

What good the pack are like to

25. D nt, II, 394.

26. P.A.O. Clar e Papers, T.3 0 Par er to Clarke. February 4, 1859

(also) St1rton to Clarke, F'ebt"ua.ry 10, 1859..
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•

'Tis plain they can't b' ,lboo~le

folks, tho' so c ar kilful, too.

For on I take from R03S t sid ,
27

he aye fron €I take two I"

The atir1st was oonv need that "Websterts oharae-

tel' was so low. his pr1nc1pl s so i bec11a, his jobbery

so glaring, his chi eling 0 transpare t, h t not one
28

honourable man v~uld dafen him. ff The ajority of

lectors in orth . 1 inu on road.

Once Ross was 01 cted it was time for Clarke

to give t'ull att ntion to th e is ue of d ssoluti

27. The Elora Stt1rist, F burary 11, 1859.

2$. lb'd.



tETTE HJ£?PARD

n \Ia eh It558, a meeting of tl'e forth \ llington

Constitutional Association \ifd llald at. the St. Andrey/

Hot 1, II rgu. The purpose of this atlwring VIas des-

cribed by Cldr s nt 0 t iw dellJ "atus appoint-

to at' n • . 0 i y was to b o ad .... th brat cl1es

ral pr.incipl •

in

o

very II' 0' nship, Vil.l.ct,.

oonstitu ~onal II

d loa' tf _0

1
t.he pro ul ation

y ie orm r in th t alt the n cd to rQ-

exa ne C nuda's ens' itu·i n in th~ light:, 0 recent

happeninb • 1a.a o t erown-U rion ·'1lu and the

tfuoubl huflle lf still ha 11 • r he clo a 0 t

di8a~trou an t tional , ttdrn th had

follo ad in th- 0 or~ a p ad 1 t littl but couns Is

ay . u· of theirearo 1 or

y 11s d to 103 " and

p' grau c . etian.

org Sheppu'd as an a 0 j urn list

n ·'nglana h had 'ritt n f r

f Chartist yrop tni s. C1a ke .

or d p ire Jow, in a

d pon en fram(j 0'

h ppard pre ent a n

1.1' el r •
of adv n opinion •
n ous journals, so e

1. P.A.O. C1 r e Pap r , C'rcular 1 tt rent by Clarke to

the Refora~res of North 'ellington, rch 21, 1859.
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first met him in Hm.. ilton Itt'hile contribut:lng articles

to the local press and had struck up a lasting fri nd-
2

ship, Now on the staff of tho ~, She"pord collaborated

closely with Clarke in a campaign to win acceptance for

dissolution.

Sheppard shared Clarkets view that only drastic

chan as co uld save Upr..er Caua a from economic and polit
3

ieal ¢ tastrophe. Like h1s fellow demOCl~at in Elora, he

felt Canada -"sst must break the union and run its O\<m

affairs. They had supported a 00 ~on front for ou~tern

and west rn reform and it had oollapsed. They had supp

orted representation by popul tian to win justice for

the W~st while pre~erv1ng th~ union and it had failed.

Now, the union had again become the instrument whereby

Upper Canada was ruled against th will of its majority.

Unprincipled ministers were abusing the broad executiv

powars grant d them in the British 8y te 0"" respon ible

government to keep thelllSelves in power and they were

being abetted at every turn by a artisan governor.4

In December 1858. the Globe ha' denounced court

2. P.A,O., Clarke Papers J Sh~ppard to Clarke, Novo. bar 4, 1856.

Mention of this early acquaintance 1s also made in a

lett r to Clar e dated October 6, 1857.

3. Ib~d., February 14, 1859.

4. Globe, February 15, 1859, artiole on the constitutional

qu stion writt n by heppard.
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rulings giving legal approval to th' Liberal-Cons rvative

Double Shuffle and warned that "tho decision in these

cases will materially strengthen the hand of tho e who
5

demand a written constitution after the American odel."

This article may have been the work of Sheppard. With

Clarke, he shared the conviction that American institutions

were prefe~able for C nada. Events since then had only

strengthened their belief that governments 1n the North

American environment had to b controll d by explicit

oonstitutional injunctions. A repUblican constitution

contain! chac s and balance and a'ing bro d use of

the elective principl should fashioned ,,-or a

separate Upper Canada.

On March 10, Sheppard launch a campaign ill the

Globe for i solution of th~ union and curtailment of
6

executive power according to American example. Through-

out ay nd June hi editorials nalysed the fal1ur of

the cabin t syst in Can&da, de nded a written con

stitution mid called for the sap ration of the executive

from the legislature. T.nese radical attaeks on th" union

nits Brit1st parliamentary i s itutio s arous d r spon

throughout t'16 West, So e Reform journals were op nly

5. Globo, Dece..ber 20, 185$.

6. I i~., March 10, 1959.



hosti10. Shep ar' ~tas prr ch':'ng disloyalty

21

d annexi.it'on.

t. Y others hm vcr Ttl -leo:: ed -liscu'sions 0 . (Us<301ution

t m,lph, B~rriQ, [orth

Oxfor and ulscwh(~l"e opu! r ap.p"·oval \'lan found fa both
7

issolution an..! const't tional r fo : •

Grad.ual1y hO\'over oppositiOl nount.eu. G-.; r e

BrO~l1'l, :J e)p' rd t S tr playe!' had (illOWQr io br '11iant

disappointed at t ~ failu Q of h ~ pol tical de 'igns h3d

r~ar oured t 1louGht of abanJ nil g t 10 1 n1 r. 'n i tt 0

r incip10 of r spcmoihl~ gowrnmcn In thG lir;ht 0 ..
g

"ectionnl J! sco.!.'d bot "1 S '. ~-stl1 r::d t ~nj in fatlur>v.-

I~ot.l.ifying me I-~rdts C 4t OVI..Il""·a eii,orials on dis~:wlution

arid '~'e pin[~ C n~t 'tutional C}Lnge to a UiScuHsion of' somu

~vorl:.able redo al ar n~e·:lent. Tl (.; idtY 0 ~ Brit' h

Conser-vat va policy. But Bra 1 ,';::.2 ~1 not ye' ' ntercsti.,d t.

thL.. l.:J.r 'r inter)re at10n OJ. thu c':er;"ll prin",iplc..

This Ji 1ni5ter' a policy "ras <. pretence, "a 1 c;~cusc tu do

nothin.~ since i uernndcd on other plovinces."

7. G1000, June 11 ( aa ~ so) J ly 1, 1859.

B. oi,_, Jtno I 1$59.

oriOfl t S
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earlier suggetion howey r had merit. A federation ot the

two () nadas in Brown' view gh1i alva m ny outstanding

proble s. By off ring protecti on tor the r hte nd

interest of Upper and Lo ar 0 ada. dual federat on

promised to end seotional disoord. In dd1tlon, it oft

ered an frectlv mean or incorpor t1ng the North West

into Canada. t would not violate responsible governm nt

and it op ned the '11 y for the adoption of representation

by population.9

Brown's ohang of heart h d be n anticipated.

Sh ppard \1rote Olark th t Brown' r tus 1 to g1v s rioue

oon814 r tion to radio'l org. n c change in Canad , eon...

t1tutlon at med in, rt trom an 19nor nee of ba 10

princ1pl s of' government. ttT ke him into the forum of

alms a, £inanci 1 blun raJ ct10nalisrn and so for~h and

he is the strange t public ann C nada. But otfthis

ground he 1 an ordinary an. h n ver udi d

politie 1 prine plea and know nothing of oontitution 1
.: ,,10que·t...on •

One other xplanation Clar e was g1ven \'/a8 that

Bro nd other prominent flgur s in the fo er R to

ministry havln had tast of office er as er for it

9. a.w. Brown, "The Grit Party and the Ore t Reform Convention

ot 1859." Cnadian Historical R v aw, (1935) X It 250.251.

10. P.AtO. Clarke Papers. Sheppard to Olar e. July 5. 1859.
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again. Thus, Sheppard wrote, "they do not wish to comp-
11

romiso their position with too radical a policy." In

cons quence, he continued, "1 have r ached the conclusion

th~t the pr 5 nt leaders of the opposition will not press
12

for the changes w ich you and I believe to be e sential."

Clark was still hop ful ho lover. Oppo l.tion

t1thin tho Reform hierarchy would not prevent a discussion

of Sheppard's proposals among the party ran' an £il.

Already the countryside waD tull of talk of a Rc orm

convention toex~line the merits of fed ration. d1s50lution

and a ~r tten oon titution. If the ass leocra y of

that con'" ntion could be p rauaded to speak out for

1 s 11 e Georg Sheppard's, Clark alt t I 19ht

encou rage R .form 1 a ers 'to make a tand for und....

ar ental reform.

The formal decision to call a convention ~as

made at teat! of the western parliamentary opposition

in the Ross n House in Toronto on September 23. The day

following, Clarke rece1v d a note from Sheppard ur ing

"con ultaticn and co-ope\"atlon amongst those of us trlho
13

\f/ant free play r th r than cut an dry proceedings.

In a second letter, Clarke was given a vivid

11. P••0. Clarke Pap ra, Sh pp r to Clar~e, July 5. lS59.

12. bid.•

13. ~., September 24. 18598
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desoription of the harp dirr r nces of opinion in the

party h adquarters over th Jocis10ns reached at tho

Rosain House. ttl may say 'tlJa Bro in and even r>1cDo all

would 11k to restrict both talk nd action within limits

fr ~d by tl 11 tl cow 1tte here ••• discussion on such

alicate points as electiv go erno~ and written con-
14

t*tution are 0 be pared to the finest pos ible point."

Clarke now kn 'il that, dth Dorion t blessing, Brown and

his lieut nant.; had adopted s ri B of re olutions for

evils

pres ntat10n at the conv ntion Ihieh r jected all scheme

other than fed ration &sremedy or constitut ion 1

ills." You should prepar your6~lf for tough wor ,"

heppard adv sed Clarke. "Personally, I havQ no thought

of taking any part in the _ffair. Notoriously pro-
15

Amerie' , it i8 best re in aloof."

In all, six r~solutions w re submitt "d to the

oonvention by the c .I.lmittee on r solutions. The £1:'th

resolution proposed f derat'on.

tfThat in the opin:i.on of this ss mb1y

the beet practical r ~dy for t

now encountered in the governa'ent

o Canada 1s 0 be found in the form-

14. P.A•• Clarke Papers, Sh ppard to Clarke, October 27, 1859.

15. I b.!d••
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ation of two or more local go ernments

to which sr~ll be committed the control

of' all lllat;ters of a local or sectional

character and a general govern~ ent

cha ged T • th such . at tel'S as re nec-

cssarily COHllr.On to both sections o"~ the
16

province."

fu n it was learned this res lution was scheduled

for debate by th full assembly, Sheppard changed his ind

an decided to attend. Amid warm applause bo h he and

Clarke took the floor to argue agalnst its acceptance.

In their opinion federa.l union would solve nothing.

Underlini g 'the cost and co plicf)tion of such a scheme

Shep" ard Irlarned delegates lfyou \rill be perp tuating in a

s ronger foren ever"y extravagance and source of ruin and

difficulty \"'i1ictl we have und I' our present system. ,,17

In any ca~e, federation was related ar ,ore to national

tlan to c 10nial status. "I do not thin' you can find

any union of colonies based on the federated principle."

After all, had not that very Drinciplc emeq:;cd in the
. 18

United States with in ependcnce.

Were Clarke and heppard offerinr, to support

16. London fi'ree Press and Daily dvertiser, (special su plement),

Novcnber 18, 1859. Also, Toronto Weekly ~es5age, Dec. 31, 1859.

17. Globe, Nov ".lber 11, 1859.

1$. Ibid.-
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federation on the one ground that it be considered a step

toward C nadian independence? ~any suspoctod as much.

Loyalists r garded their proposals for dissolution and

a written constitution as "an inf 10US step on the road

to rebellion. Tt It seamed Clarke and his fellow radicals

were bent on destroying thG monarchical form of govern...
19

ment at all c 5t~.

As the debat s ~orc on. the Convention seemed to

be movil to a br aking point, rlhen Sheppard offered an

a::1cndment to t lQ re olution on foderation that called

insta' for "totally unqualified 1saolution lf he i ....
20

edia:tely aroused the LO'ler Canadians. gasterners warned

that they 'Ilould never eea t r p a1 of the union on any

terms. At this junctur j noon sp it in party rank

1tlal;3 pr vent d by t.he 1nt rv ntion of 'Ull1.aJ daDou8 11.

To placate both western d1sso1ution1sts and their op~onentG

he proposed an al teI·!la~...ve soendmant to Sheppard's that

avoided thl:l tern federation and roplaced the term 'g nl::'ral
21

gov~rument fl with tha vague phras "some joint authority. n

In an eloquent app :1. for p rty unity Brown urged the

delega'tes to accept this amendment. In his words it
22

afforded f'room for a.r~ honourable compromise by all p Iti 5."

19. London Free Pre s and Daily Adv rti r. Nove.ber 1B, 1859.

20. Brown, 251.

21. London rroc Press an Daily Adv~rtis r, Noveub r 18. 1$59.

22. Careless, 321.
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Ihen the 'ote c · c, only four d legates cast ballots

against it.

The Globe interpret d tho agreoment r ached on

t'ioDougall's aF endment as "the d ssolut1on of he existing

union with the 01 eation of SOtrllJ cO."1.tral authority to deal

with subjects which have relation both to Upper and Lo\'1er
2;

CSl'uda." As fa.r as Clarke was concerned this was a

clev'~ly worded resolution designe to foist federation

on the unsupect1ng western countryside. heppard was

quick to note th.!lt no mention whatever or u written con

stitution was made in the finnl re olutions ado ted

and 1is6 lution \1' S c:l<H--ely "impliedly reser"led," In their

place were th words 'some joint authority;" wOrd3 no
24

one had ta.ken the troubl~ to oxplain.

Clarke' 3 reading of S'-icDougoll t s amendt cnt as in

marked cont l"ast to that 0... the Globa. In a rt:1port

to tho Reformer of North Wel11nuton, he 5 .. t forth the

basis of the c promise achiev~d at the Convention in
25

manner that stressed the 1sso1utioni t point 0 view.

Clarke learned from Shep!)ard that thi3 interpretation was

refused nse~tion in the Globe. Brown Has deter ined

to press for party nnity and federation. "All issenters,

23. Glob , Nove ber 11, 1859.

24-. London Free Pr ss nd Da:t.ly Adv rtiser, OVtMber la, 1859.

25.9 .A.O., Clark \ Papers, Sheppar to Cisr e, ovedbar 27, 185 •
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all dissenting vi ewe are to be snuffed out wit} out coremony,"

She pard re orted angrily. He and Clarke "rero Victims
26 tVof a sw1r~dle. t inu lly, constitutional struggl~ is

now gnored by the Glob ••• e one thin!; talked about is
~.

t e propect of gett':ng office. the on0 thi ,~ to b, written

about TtJhat you rightly call the old rigmarol of party
27

vat 5."
'l'his Has ground. onough for heppard t 8 dat n ination

to resign from the G obe. But an int rview with his

employer persuaded him to remain until the c1c e 0 the

neJtt session of parl . ent. Commenting on this talk with

Br()\'ffi, Sheppard info r .cd Olarke that, "he seemed good
28

natured and not unreascnabl • tf Brown defendod the

ne d to abstain rom f urth...,r discus on because he

believed only the gener 11t1e8 alI' ady agreed upon coold

now provide the b s1 of agree!; ent between th Liberals
29

of both ",CtXHlda •

"He ,~clared that t eo next se si on will ete ine

hie courua of action; tr~t if the Lo~ er Canadians concur

he will cont nt hir:melf tlit,h the oderate platfoM of' the

Convent1orl; that. if. they do not concur ho will feel

c mpellcd by their obstiuance to accept our "extreme

26. '.A.O., Clark!) Paper, Sh pard to Glllrke, Novomber 27. 1$59.

27. Ib ria

28. b." D cumb r 4, 1859.

29• ...2L,.
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view - J tl as he ''C pl~' sed to c 1 them. ;lnd bat 1 "'or
30

Accot" ingly. hepferd stay~d for the time baing

while in U'per and Loirl r Canada 0 torts were " ade to ~ in

gen ral ace pt-an",e or th. octrine of the convention

aceur ing to George l~rown.

Clarke however, W' not content to a ait the

Qutc e of th· s campaign. Unlike She ppa

little f<::tith in Georg;a Brown anJ began

he placed

ediatt,jly

'to ace his ar~ent:s for dis lution before the

people of Uppe C nada. Alttugh they had be n d nied

space .1! the Globe, C:kar: e' writi s found 'eir y

into the pages of the Hanlilton We y Times-. In ~ reh

1860, this sheet carried a series of articles by Re-

fo tor attacking bo~h the ~sti ~ Legislative Union

and the f dera prulciple d fln·d anJ carriod in the

conven'ti on.

or Clarke, it reqred no elaborate knowledge

to prove t.hat the Legislati vo Union of 'the Canadas ~'iaS

a failure.. In his opinion, t.he only question remaining

was "whether to see its dis olu on 0 endeavor to
31

re the . bus b of which it is the parent." TIlese

30. p,~ '~., Cla e aper ~ Sheppard tc, Clarke, Dec~;lb r 4. 1859.

J1. he' akly fLu 5, Ji rch 2, 1860.



ar the two alt rna ives 'hich. accordi
32

ff ow agitate the Upper canada mind."

130

to Reiorr-ator

The Le. ~ slative Unio or Upper aft,.!:! Lower G nada

no, any t.e .5," Glar e told his re~jert'1t was flan unstate

manlike blunder" anrt, "too continuan e of it is the ouree
. 33

ot all our d.ifficulties.."· It has been compar d, Re-

.formator wrote, "to the harn(i}ssing, t.ogeth of an ox and

a orSQ with tj~ too willing h rse drawing the largest
34

s are or tlla public bur4~!hfl

It s.o d not be diffieult., Clt're" ant on, to

e the lucan ty of ~he a r" g' nt which give6J to e

Lo\..,er Canad" ~ n nearly as m.uch governing po er as two Upper

Canadia s and VI • en compels more enteerprising 1 at rn

n to bra treble load o:f taxation hen e pared th
35

tha:t carried by hi Eastern yoke te. 1I Such an

rrangement ur1ngin ~o ether t 0 o lea whose institut-

ions, customs and law are essontia ly different. was..
36 .

tor Reformator, "un tural and unfair."

In it origin, Clark ota. LGgialative Un10

as 1 'ed upon a doubtful e.x.per ent.. nIt wa nev r

lear~ily ado ted a a panacea - never looked upon a~ a
37

cure-all. rt Union 0 r the t - C na· as, Reformator i formed

J2.he 'eakly Tim-=:s. /i'rch 2, 1860.

J. I 1d..

34. Ib d.

35. Ibid.-
36. Ibid.
37. Ibid.
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his re d raJ was ba ad upon co pro e nd it has been

oarried on by expensive conce alons-,"JS Now at the end

of tw nty years, Clark point d out. this union can only

be maintained by conatant sacrifices, "yielded by he

numerically stronger to the num leally weaker, made

tronger by an unjust system of parliamentary represent~

9
etion."

Since the days of Sydenham this union has been

th bane of C nadi n politicians. It y b blam d.

Clarke wrote, 'tor th 1 doing 0 Draper, the hort

e inge of Baldwin and Lafontaine, the oorru ions of

Hinok • th eo prom! as 0 b and the subserviency
40

o odonald." ow, e 0 atar eugg ate', nthe

tim ha 00 e when the bulk of Upp r Canadians, regardl S5

o regular party 1 nes, are as ing, not ether th Union

h 11 be pre rved, but how its d1 olution hall be b t
41

effect d. n

In lett rs addres ad to th d1tor: of th

Time!, Re orm tor claim d that th convention of Nove b r

1859 " ent hal -w y toward lvtng the difficult!
4.2

arising rom th pre ent Union d stopp d." ny

)S, Tbc W~·kly Times, ~ reh 2, 1860.

39. tbic-,l--
40. i.,

41. Ib d.-
42. ~., Two lett rs by Re£ormator to the editor of the Ev ning

T1 as ere included 1n this edition of the ~ e ly T1 eSt
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delegates. Clarke we ton. w re for dissolution "pure and

simple, ut t ·t1unan 1ty was deemed .rt;:;quis1te t nd the

At that g' therlng Clarke had been told 'that

nUnion in some shape is requisite to our existence as a
44

peop e." ow, as -eformator. he asked "is thi~ ground

te able"? 'Is a fed ral form of gov nwent r ql red or

suited to the circumstances of lit ovince? In continuin
r

the conn ction wit Lowr Calla' a in a new fom 0 we rid

our elves of evil.a cord'essedly lowing rom union? By

throwing aside Legislativ m. n bee use it i costly

and cumbrous. do you g in ught in building up a syst

e prisi <'1' three distinct go ern ent • and in whicl. the

th d must necessarily prove nearly as ex ensive as the
4.5

one now ill .fo C ·1ft

For Uef'or ator J t.he ans~~er to all 0 these qUe tions

as no., '.rhe sche outlined by .Brown oulrj solva not . ng.

"Federation, if it • bans. an i J" Clarke wro te J an

joint government u n equ~l te~lsn u, "this d fini~ion

will n0ver e Bocce ed by Eastern man - who no\'\f enjoys-

43. The 'Jeckly 'llimus, Hareh 2, l(!~O. Lett.er to the ed tor 0

th~ Svening Times.

44. Ib .•

45. Ibi •,
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legislative power uper10r to tht of his Western
46coll ague." Despit all rg nts ~o the contrary,

Clarke w convinced that is olut1~n was the ono Gour e

left open to the people of Upper C na a.

Confron ad ith the controver y raging in Reto

ciroles in Canad West D'Arcy McGee plea ad for unity.

"There 1s a great need, I' he told Clar e, "or 11 Re-

to rs of all seotions of th country to maintain a good

int 111gene among them lves and to observe the co on

ene,y with the yas ofrgus." The Reform p rty which won

or anad its 1vil n roligious fre do ••• hich bo11shed

the v ry aemblanc of conneotion b t en Chureh and t t f ••

thieh project d and honourably upheld the frat e~rork of

respon 1ble ov rnment, ha no to re tor the eon it-

ution, att red nd debas d by six y arB of coalition

d bauah ry and to place it for the tutur b yond the
47

power of. .ny Cab n t or any governor-gan r 1. tt

By the ti tt s 1 tte r 8ch Elora. little

hope re in d of a united R to party bringing dOl

nth qua ng coalition" with the rallying cry "Constit

utional Rights and Constitutional Reform. ft48 Liberal!

S t March 2, 1660..

~A;O•• 01 rka P per~t Thomas

bid_t

t rcy l~cGe to Clarke. Decemb r 10,
1860.
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was again in crisis. Federal union, the policy Brown had

hoped would reunite the shattered Reform forces and win for

them the next general election had not been accepted by

the party rank and file. It had only served to divide

and weaken Reform and discredit Brown t s leaders} ip •.

In North Jellington, Clarke levelled attacks

not only at the contents of the Convention resolutions,

but at the manner· in which they were introduced and pas cd.

Together wi h ichael Foley, the me ber for Waterloo,

he denounced o\m for che dictatorial fashion in which

he and his Toronto lieutenants had anaged the Convention.

Here, he concentrated on charges that Brown had packed the

all important resolutions committee, and thrust his

opinions on the delegates without prior consultation.

He had agreed openly with Foley's early charges in the

House that "from that day to this the members of the

Opposition had never been called together to consult
49

upon any subje~t.1t

Charged with bungling, tactless leadership,

George Brown retired froni parliament, ill and worri,!d and

sick at heart. "I doubt if h will ever be able to enter

public life again," Ross told Clarke, and there was no

49. Creighton. I, 29S.
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.l1ow-at doc not have

energy enough for a 1 ader. Caleron is not reliable.

FcDougall is at popular. Sandfield has isolat.d himself
SO

from the party this iolession and Fole is too drunkt.::n."

Upper Cana Refon ers seamed 11 prepare- to etalle ';;6

the government. As the eloct.ion campaign 0.1. 1861 dre·

near, ~ cdonald could ·ann unce pleasantly that t nt-be

Reform party amounte to nothing more than a number of

atoms accid ntally placed together but ithout any

inciple 0

f.'!
all.rr'

dhesion and in. cad without any principl at

It Clarke t 3 view the Liber -Conservative leaner

.~s badly 1st ken. The r ov 1 of Brown ao party

chie t in open~d the way or th adoption or a principl

he -felt certain u 1 unif:y western He on. The ne

decennial census sho\'ling Uppur Canada with nearly 300,000

lore eit.ize s than Lower ana a \'las already rev·ving the
52

old agit.atio Ear revresentati n by population.. If

this prin ipla were carried to the people, Cl-rk believed

a 'ay' ght be form in Ii eEl o.f dissolution to guarantee

Upper Canadian rigl.ts and etfect sound constitutional

r·!orm.

50••A.a•• C ~r Fa rSJ J~,~s Ross to larke, .pril 5,1861.

51. Cr ighton, , 297.

52. 0 nt, I, 411. ee also, Gle rkc Papers, Ja:~lCS :'1.085 to ':::lar e,

April 5, 1861.
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estern Liberals did aroi- ffrep by pop" as their

rallying cry but ale tion ret;ur proved a bitter dis--

ppointmtJ t. C1 c did not count on Cons rvative

cnndida~es taking up th1s principle in place of federation.

The rS8u1t was a loss of the Ref ron ajorit.y i Upper

'3C da. As ror ~uebec, the reaction from Dorionts

folIo era had been expecte. East 11 Liber Is flatly

rejectod a1· chcU'lge that would destro th electoral

equalit,y or the two actions and they ere joined by

C rti r' $ Bleu~ in a et r t
- ined der nse OJ. t.he existing

54-
systetu.

Clarke aw fi £ rs and Liberal-CoIsservatives

~lUerge r m the c nt est of 1$61 all ost e actJ.. y baletDced.

Both ajor parties, having abandonmi their respective

intorpretations 0 th federal prinei!)l , ha' dr' hac

to trad1tioru:l linc3 of battle that left thet:. wmakened and

divide ~e basic politico-cultur"1 robl ~ of ~he

u~diarJ unio had net be l S ttled. Inte d J canada as

5 spended in a state of uncertain equilibrium at Q ti

• han the eriean CiviI ~ t r threatened the v :ry existence

of Brit1~h orth A erica.

53.- F.A.O., Clar ePa" rs, Ja-es .OS$ to Clarke, F

54. fdade. )17-31 •
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The clifl1a.te of s1n1etel' uncertainty that

ace: pa ..:d t.he ;. erican conflagration brought many

Canadians to I e-exa.1'line the ~mole question of political

union - in gen ral and federal unions in particular.

ter 1861 r der tlan a looke to more and ,nore 9 the

one remaining solution to the pu&zlo of how to govern

a unit d y-t d~videu province; a puzzle inexcricably

1 ..' '{td - th the issu s or ·stern

dere ce and interprovincial union.

a1

For his rt Clal'" sti 1 aw little 1!1eri~ inJ

the J: deral schemes under discuss on in pol'tical circles.

Tog t.he- with 0 fllI" est· n rl\dical~, he continu d to

f.;urn SU 7gcstions that a fedtar 1 union of eit.her Upp,...r

and. Lower 'al'lada or of all British North eriea would

reIlove at one .rell swoop tho rincipal d1£ iculties acin.

the Union. Sheppard' s l(~tters om the U ited tates had

already given Clar e an appreciatio of th ole federal

prlnc'ple and t e coIl pse 0'" that nationts constitutional

syste 1 a - orded M ple pnm£ that federatl.on was no r edy
1

for ~ect 0 a1 6uspicion d . tru t.

1. P.A.O., Clar'..e Pap ra, eCJrg's Sheppard to Clarkc t October 8.,

vember 5, Janu~ 'r)'t 24, t<ebruary 4, lS61.
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fhile Clarka's cure for th troubled UniQn call

tor the do trttction, rr ther an ~he preservation of

sectional dualism .. it no longer involved dis-solution as

an ttlt.ernate means of e.ffecting that cure.. spit

She'pard's sy'..lpathetic interpretation of t.he Conr derate

cause, states rights and s~cession were no more appealing
2

to l..; rke than federa116I11. In the y~ars· diately

fol owing the contest of 1861 no analogy was drawn by

him bet een the southern st.ates and Ca ~ cia West.

Together wit.h Jam s ! rebater. David Stirton.

Tho _ Parker and other western r dicals, Clarke argued

for t l.e adoption of the representation prl.nciple to end

secti nal equality an' cneck the

French Catholic conservati •

legi.51a:tive union ,,,lith 1trap by popft W01 1 not only resolv

the p esent constitutivr.al cI'isis and pave the way for

~he eventu'l settlement of the relatad problems or western

expansion, external dei"enee and interprovi.nci· tmion'J it

ould also re"" ov a traditional obstacle to popular

d ~ocratic reform.

Legislat1ve union hO\ieVer \'1115 still anathe a to

large egoents 0 the Union's pop ace. ~'1riting frOl the

2. Aetu' ly~ _ heppard's co espondenee with Clarke reveals the

1 tt rs $ pathy .for the cause 0 Union and Abolition in the

United States. ce Clarke apers, Sheppard to Clarke,

January 24, February 14, 1861.
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office or the Quebec >orning Chronicl on his return to

Canada, Sheppard arned Clarke that "everybody here is on
3

the siJe or the poltJers that be. tt blic opinion in Canada

East remained unequivocally opposed to a constitutional

formula that pro:uised to erect a .lenocratic union on the

rains of French Catholic culture. 'Ihis attitude on the

part of lotuebec, coupled with di senaion in the Upper Can

adian opposition see~ed destined to l~ave power in the

hands of the Liberal-Conservatives indefinitely.

Itl the spring of 1862 however, Clarke was told of

a spec'al ses ion 0 ~he legislature and warned to expect
i ..

a tta5~e of chaos." The steady deterioration in Anglo-

, erican relatio s arising fran the Civil val' had persuaded

John A.. Macdonald to bring do n a £1ilitia Bill provid ng

for an active force or 50,000 to be raised by volunteers

or if necessary b ba lot from tho uilitia at a cost of
5

480,000 pOlmds. Clarke had registered disapproval when

the government's new defence policy was first tade public.

He not only objected to tht. t:1onetary sacrifice but also

to the rinistry's intent'on to dispense with the services
6

of his own c~,pany, the Clora Volunteer Rifles. Now,

came word that other Cal~diu s, notably the French members

3. Clarke Papers, Sheppard to Clar a, March J, 1862.

4. ~b" ,,_, .. rch 15, 1$ 2.

5. Morton, 313.

6. P.. A.O., Clark Papers, Ja;nes !lebster to Clar a, April 21, le62.
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in the t uuse, ::na:ce:J. hL3 Hi liku for' ~J() cost,ly and forcoful
7

1.0Uo\11'O. "he outC.i or h slJocial sOl:lsion I--,ft t. e

Lil eral ~()t1r"a'i VH nJixliotrJ vIitl out a 'lajor.L tiy from

Car.. da ,'.·'..st ......0· ~,h: fi ~$t t;.ill Ij since 1854

Jl:Lnist.ry to 0PVll tIt .vay lor tht) adoption of nro) by pop",

bu 110 \JuS r...ist!.l -.en. J Itllout~h thE) nt",l f.linistrv 10::. ed

y ~i,lnuflelu .'aCUQn· Ill. an Lou' ~ Victor tlicotte, a "orm .. r

Ga 't.ie ...~ au' I~orterj' 8 Libe al, it ~m3 not Cl""ar Grl.t ..

it 1m: uded no onu ClarkI;:: cOl..tl ~ 'poct to snonnor €lect-

oul§l 'best be

re.,w..tI..II,.:rod, 10' i'Ol' th'·ir '1 ()f'se.w;mt 0"" "rep by po U

but for their arll.ero;,.c<.; to tho p inciple of Double
g

r:ajorit.y.

f')1' Otic r u y.ar tbe Union was g vurnB vlea ly

an' inco. H'oltly by tu',::>. il'tlv lo"t- f.'-ce1tJ.'o l;i·uistry.

..[.il~ Censorvat' illJS '0vellc ttacYS a;ain~t the g vern-

manti fot it:.> fail Ul'e to assu e rQSpOl sibilit.y 1.or defens

and UCCUS0 i ..L.tis 1.",1c;i:S 01' prl;ci ituting the ;. ren.~(·m'1l1 i

oo vor t U 1f:.£• ..;d.ona

;..rKl;~ l' 'ser"v-'J his c itici"l fo the Gr'ts ~·},o h (i gone
9

7.. P. A. 0., C Ur' l~ :Paper 0) l1hed)' rd to Glnrke, Apl i1 24 J 862.

8. \ ,o:r'~on J ,los:.. c' t .. J j 1 •

9. i.A.O. J Gl~l'ke hlp,,;·'S, UavLl Sti -ton to ClarKe, r:arch 7 J lR6j

, ~J!'~in'.1 tb t '1t:.4·, e fF.tk·... ;'wtain rits opro""d to ...hu "_ otti:H

to~t0rinr: lil nistrylf aT'C giTl(m {JVOI y WlV3 tago in the forthco:.dng

campa.ign.
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~ td)Se avo"/e pol' cy 'iii. S tlw \)oublu Lajor~ty t haJ r jected

thQ principle or' ro~r<.;.sentation by po ulation; and it,

/' s qual y a1 parent U· a result o' th~ir conJ.uct durin

th ~ batos on .,~~. Jcott's ' paruto S~hool bill t.u

they 11a-.1 abanJonod tl:c tl"'udttion 1 Orit boli l' in nOfl-

sectarian schoo1 s as roll.

',(,'he un i",::.: of thes' u en lO\'1cvcr co nte' for 1':' t.lo ..

Ithough a uc jority 0 • th0 l;;hole House vot"'· in ~ v 'ur 0 ...

Scott f. till to impl'ove th~ ponitio of ...epur<:rte schoo s

m' jority voto O.l UP1' r Gan:_dia .- ~.w~tr()Yb the fun'-

t ental gui i f principle of tho i·lacdolV.l.ld...Sicot,t~ govern-

H.mt. ~ ith the I. 'n' tr in p ""5 sion of t!l~ 110'1 ob-

ViOll ly unte .able prlncip e of DOUble ~ia "ori ty, Cl.: rke "as

"tol... to exp'ict Ita disso .ution wi hin " 0 COUI' 01 he
10

next ten aays and an elect. on ill". diCite'y a.t n~V'1 r So. t

Bent U'IO;1 rCGoveri g ui'.' rt in ~ana ia fest,

"ac na 10'" no t' rt18 raorgilnizint; r it ,ainiotry folloltl-

iog word hi s ,: otlon 0 .... dis~ olut lOll 110.d uuon gr<lnt J. ..

n tha un ~er 01' 186;. L'icottL .
t .j, the: !.•o,e t tc.;5 o.:~ Ca,,)' do.
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L ot Jorl;: rc:pl~cc..t 'uy Jorion a. l1i5 :.•Ol'U ~ad:'cal ollo.lCr,;;l

ani Oli V'er . ~ \-3<:.. J a co lu.::lCU~ 01' George Hro.m ~ a" s b-

stitllt d for: i hacl oley. t tb.~ sa a ti ~ J it ns

announced t1!6t hellce.forth c ~etora re or"l ,iil~ to be

t~ ateo. as an o:Jun U,-, ~ tion.

C tt'k· h~d 1"1..... ' little 0 do h~th G ~or.;e Dr'~

since tho' ororrto convention. ti'he blo\iS struck by the

G 018 at t fElt ;"';athc ring against thu G . t ca \ydr;n for

norco nic C"t3 g; e tr - a written c n titution ~..n i &xccut' 'Ie

ch ·c ' l.-'1erc $ti 11 f.rf:.;s} in tlL~ .dnd whl.m news L;r.i:.''-~ (r

Bro 'm t s return to tlH~ politicP-o arena. Nevdrt 'j less J ••0

~1!b.S .,hr ..wd ~LOU ~l" to al·pr· ciat .... the v: 1m: .... tIlE: offer

I 0;) c..i mull: t i;,. cdc a1' y til To onto "ditor to

GU:c.}J' ign for 'rep by pOpH in tho f01"tl'h..omin[; e10ction.
11

n preparation for th-" cont·.,st tu COL ~ J Cla" 'S:

wr to Ie era tc his ol'ti u1 corresp ndont~ "n the

\ioutorfl rh ings reco, lendint~ can'ic1utcs J allvicling about

:,.,tr"tcgy un: actics ani r1l;l{n..ing .or rOCCD ~i iation an:

unity a'on'; ,-II Refor; act.' s. ictinl; a {;If,;ent .0'

c Iso 1'131 c J \ritl. tt·e I'ogist:r ation 0 nevI resident vo EH'S J

J on eluct.io J ay he pr-' .nt (. hit sel c:' )?ir~~er t s
12

a~en"'G at tl ~ po lint; )l~ c ....0 ~ t 10 'ro m } ip 1. Peel.

11 .. P.;\. I., vlar e h·pers J Ue.vio Stlrton also ex )ectod Brmm to

Live uG~t Ie, s. partiaJ. ~UP)o t" to t\!a "Clonal "::3 ne~l policy.

12 .. Ibid., Ian lnn~s tv Jl_rKo, Jun 11,1 j. ~Jec also, r,1O as

'u h(,.;1"1a J. ar~ 1r . 0 Gl-u'lt; J Juno 11, 1<:6; J sen" in , a copy 0

tl e noti ce na, in(~ C1.':.l 'l~e, u;:lY t "'uc an.i 1o.v:fu1 attorney to act

as 1 Y <... .:::.~cnt in fu thBring r:1Y interest a i-l cilndi la~j • n
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.aection I.3tu DS \" era . ncour'aging. "nit "I U:J

thoy ud ot been J.~or ~r,~~ Stan ~ f1" c 'rulil any stj,;. a

atv"c leJ to Scott t ~eparul;;c j"hool Hil , ~efo:r.. '5

o ponents in Ji;;In' du ~ est. At 1- C oame tim~ hovi "v.r ..IHrke

knew i;.he east had been lost. to John • i'lac' onald. 13

So n a ter the new par Ii lIe tnt, h(" lElur ~d 0 f Gonserv-

a lve nl~gotiat'ons lith Slcot 0 'j,1 ~ ..l at fo l * in,,::, a new

co birwtion tro r.; 0 1 ugh t remove Sa.J ield 1'.3C'; onald
14

f 0.1 :JO\'ier.

Dro.m's r turn S tlefo ca 'or in Ca c:: a \Jest

had unc'oubt· lily st ~ .ngthen -d U e' uy popft in thut section

01 th; Union, ut t "IOrO was T'O ssibility D.~ carrying

that pr-i ci' 1 in tL8 vS >:1 y. In f· t, th~ de} ieote

. lan e ,p '-lOr ovidc t in pa.rliamont sti fled alJ 10g-

islative uctivityo "Du"'ine S C'flllOt. proceed, Par er
15

tol' Clar '(~ in Do !,() so Q ~uaJ yd' vi ·cd. 11 '~lurk > (id not

nO-l f1" ::1 one du" to tIl n&xt W'I~tI10 the gover;nment

"0"'1 1u urvive. "John • i:1 confi,wnt v Jc{.\}u.tin.c; us,!,
16

.t arr;: r ~lTOt., • If "ALlOst evury . ntorL;::;t in t h<; P ~()V nee

i~j in hl~ lob:)'uf' using t,vory ·n;.1u C to OVD.·ti' ml i.e
17

'toverr ent. ff tr·., those r. o,'ts t l.;l,:rK could 0 1

1 • }'.A.O., G1 dw 1
1aper. , • !..lOIJ,flS Parker

U~.• ~., ve}Jte.' er 7, 186 •

15. _bid .. , Septe~r.r (:;)r 29, 1863.-
lb. JJu:i. , Octu ier " IB6] ..0,

17. Ibid. , October 12, 186.3.

o C iirti.C, ~)Optc;.!bcr j, IP63.
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co cu' tW..lt C' r: dian poli ticiar S J unable to rc' the

pol'tical d...:adloclc) 1: d .luI e to us•..; io;.;l 0"::' des )crate

att'c s wi hout any lc~ slation.

the: ucdont l·I-D rio eov rnrucnt J consc' ,us Jt los of

IJuppcrt in the Ass 1. bly and. the c unt 'y hi:id tend red its

re ignation. ITe fus on anJ uncel tal Ity ar pr-GvQilinc;

strong eover lLiunt) but the Lower Canad L:m pnrt7/ ha na Ie
18

no o.f er 'tlIJicIl C..ln be aoceptod. n Pinully 410rd C' I e tht~t

'h~ hau fon-.le( < lion, c 'vativ. minii:>try th t

'ncl\dod two fon.1or Lioeral t i1ich~el .r'oley ani I fArcy
19

HcGeo.

J'lfJ'rily. "_;wy. U\l'C .. 'ut th :.lselv.5 out of ~ourt by

dm'; r1€'J~t [ 10" ~ r UgOJ1C'I't'1 Our ll.:laJ.t...rH [; rc nOd at .;it loss
20

\.fhat cou"se to pu sue. n (a· r
O

, , agrc·d t!lHt carol sn

"Jo. n J-." and. ~li13 .follower an with farkor

tnat unles~; sups rwre tah\.. n to c rob indiv du~lis:n in th ~

inter Dts of par.y so iO·ri y "yo r 0' op oait'on would
;;~

lay head." Only concert d actior. by· all Lib .::11

lB. ).A.O., Cl'ir .. o Papers, Oe rge Sheppard 0 lar' C~, 17arch 21, V.~64.

If}. Ibi·., ParKer to Clar-'"e. f· arch JO J 1$ 4.

20. 1QL. t • l.ay 11 J 1 4-.

21 • .:U>ld ..
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'3l~:r' un'ts within th,~ Union coull deprivu Conser·;atis:.; OJ.

In r.:litl-Juno 1rwrd roached :no.·~ that ;.l united
, , 22

n:eform ol'f~n::;ive ha i DrQught down tho TOo .... l-l€' eO'lernr ent.

'tLlh biS defeat f tli,) fabric 0 Canadian politics crwnhlcd.

Clark..~ hat.: hOF~d for' a 1.1bcrul victory t but victory 1..;<3,5

no lorger FJI.::>ss·ole for any politic<ll pal"ty or political

prirK:iple t.1Ut GOIH!!endQd it.sell' to a fV.l.,jority in only

one section of' the Unicm. If thv O'oat . '3SUCS 0: ex-

'tel'nal deft'mce, wesi"l3rn expa ~~;i01 ;m( interprovincial

riUQstion of constitut:lonal £'onl1ul-is ewi.

tIe ::';onservati ve load .. ·.:> to atte., p't a federation.

'l;O 't.hc Rofol'Ll l~H(h.H· wit'l r vitM to joint oct i 0n to resolve

th~ groitli.ng para ysis of Canudian politico but no response

ulation through a. loc?ll federation to thQ cor:1tumplation
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23
of "full British North American union." Now, in order

to end deadlock and rift he was willing to sink personal

and party considerations and attempt Macdonald's scheme
24

for a general federation of British North America.

Clarke did not appreciate the sacrifice. Like

Parker and other \'Jestern Grits he looked "with strong

disfavour upon the proposed changes as a 1"'01 edy or

existi.ng evils. ,,25 Togethe r with Parker and George Sheppard,
~6

he denounced the "'hole affair as a swindle. Legislativa

union l'JaS still Clarke's rallying cry. He had supported

that even though it realization under Brown's leadership

1-\Tould have meant a severe curtailment of future democratic

reform.. Like Park(~r, he believed that federation would

not be accepted by the puhlic, and that it would only be
27

a matter of time before that scheme was shelved for ever,

Events quickly proved Clarke and Parker wrong.

23. J. Careless, Brown of the Globe: Statesman of Confederation,

1$60-1$$0. (Toronto: Macmillan Company of Canada Ltd., 1963) II,
1 7-1b8.

24. P.. B. Wai t,e, The Li e ,nd Times of Confederati on 1864-1867,

(Toronto, 1962), 43. Bro~fll's speech on the day the coalition

was announced appears in the Globe, June 20, 1864.

25. P.A.O., Clarke Papers, Parker to Clarke, June 2$, 1S64.

26 .. Ipj~q.. , George Sheppard to Clarke, August 17, 1$64.

27 • .illid .. , 11homas Parker to lLarke, June 20, 1864.
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Crathbring ...~t 'uc bt:c 11' tilu Spl:'ine of 186~. J LrO'.mit(: Lib'3rals

. t' .
L~r-l 1.!1

\t'JcH1ted) anJ. t!HJ Bron:.1te"'o:l·ces e6r~cia:'ly; t/' ,nne~'

2R
thf.:l liorth I: tb cmd bui.1G a I ': c . lie rai1...wy. But Lower

C~H1Q' cOl'l. Lcr!" ccly agrt::G iO a. mW.t. ·r OJ.' ti~t... north

i l.!~ no 1 U1.ion liIHl br adh '!'CllCe 0.:,: the 1.t.l'l1l.t ',e t l' '..,vlnces

(;a ~,duo l' i(,her, "I ul,.1 "'rc t Ca 1 ua emu ttilu Athmtic

din,,; Hei~,ht t.o arb' antis 01' Go .1..... i..ration {as

of mUll ArlC.c.ican poli1;icstl pructie,,)" J "'larkt. h~ld expressed

his own feal' 0'" tht.: .Norte r", contino'ltal u;,!bit' on ..... 29



1.. ,e:lnnir c irJ 1~~61 J • ~ fad. levotc scrious a teen tion to

lora

. 1 th # or"~aniz' ion of de; ensiv 1. orC8c. on tlle . ate n
30fron ier •

.. 050d by t!Kl h {;0 nion at· 11&

itish rot·t.1 N. ~ C'l

as tit 'on...: {'(J. "_

:ro,..! the 'tat ·.i J01 1.. of Ie cnC0

VCli,) irllfn...tcti. ;ul i L~. uns' tis G(.:tory 0

Y of t 1._ pro:xmcnts

30. arke, 110-120•

.3 • i .or on, 0 • ci~.) ;3 5.



th t ederation caustH.i th, Am )I'ican C1 viI ~ ar. Nevor-

thaI_s5, CIaI' a's cities haaten to point 0 t that

wh r us legi 1· t v· u ion a i..possible in very r a ct

a ge or I cderal un'on, lieately b'lanend, J ight

WOI".. In any cv nt, it ust b tried.

By lA65 the ov rwh_l.lng rajarity of n spapers

in ada" st ... Co l;3erv tiv and ofo I ... supportod the

CoalitJ.o an its progra. , ' J l't' 0 und r too·l th'"'t
32

Co f erati n ra al ' os t cert in to bo C' rriud. "

h v~ mad up ny m n to vote 01 it, " , r1,.(;)r 'n orm(,d him
33

'even thoua';'~ carmo pe or it. n 0n 'ebruary ,
1865, John A. acdonald mOVt) th Address to fer

y whieh for ..a y introJuc d the qUlJ(~t'on of eon
34

e 0 ution.

Clar'e no~ fa ad a uiI, iU. [0 coul , Ii e

Sheppard. ' ttac urown an 1 CiC onald or tho haste dth

hie h th ey ere pre ss' nrr gr(~ut on titutioll' 1 change and

for the' r avoidaI1Ce of u I' al verd'c· 0 the po pIe on

the qUJ tio of Co dcrati n or he could. b'wdon Ie -

islative uni n anl..i oupport the plat 0 it Br wn was placing
35

be or ttl' p opla 01' Upper Canuda. fter ca ~rul

de11b rati, n he rosolved to .follm oither ou se,

)2.
,. " ., 1 r' 0 P pars, Th JB P I'lt 1 to vl- r '0, Janu y 2 , 1865.

)' • 1J.L.9..
J4. Clar' ) 70.

35•.• A.O., 01 r e Pa cS, Go rge .:>hopp" rd to larh:~, arch 14, 1865.
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Wh III Brown m~hi a clear declaration of his

rea,s nO) r supporting a union of the British erican

.c~loni s he spoke 0:: Confederation as a I eann of raising

us from the attitude of a numoer of inc nsid r ble
36

c loi-de s into e gr(rt and powerful people. ft As a

means of pra::)(:1rvin 3ectiional ri ht anJ. interests a

ederal union lleld no appeal whata \rer for ~larkc at

ti is tilae. But, as a way of creatinb a new nationality

, y lacilitatir. r iwm' gr tiou, trl'itorial ~xpansion,

econonic growth anu ex ernal dldfence, Con.f deration h ld
37

a certain f scination for hUll. Yot h steadfabtly re...

.rue d to reeo men it.

'~at G1a1" oojec ad to ..ft~r 1$65 \>/as not the

scheme ~: gov~rnme" t bt:ling davis u by . '1acdonald nd

I3ro~m, but the coalition of "'orce tnat h d bo n reated

to bring federal union into being. n ny re peets,

Olar e found in a stUdy of' cdonald t s fed· al lan any

f atu s of a legislative union. Det~nn1ned v erat. t a

f d .ral syeta of gove.mmant strong enou h t avoid th

vils which ha befallen "the Unit~d St.at~s, tile archit~cts

of' Confederation made llttl~ ention 0 tiw quust10n of

tho :r.1ght.s of the provinces in the ne\'1 union. Local

36. Clar 6 R 71. :ee also Carele s, II.

3'7.. ..J2!s... ~ 72.
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o.ifficulth B t1'h, ~·aL.c.'ian EOVLrnrl1en t. h{l i itllvcto 1: ecn
Jg

)t.ll r :,,-· '. to c~rry. On me ....: than on", occ2.sion G arke

40
iJ1!{:~t~tt, Y C"ll. .... U i l

(;{, 1·.}li~ ~3DlJ(\:L.:-t t·~ ()~ ;)r-:·ncilJ \,.

..Ire: uy, oj-} , ',', r> Lo l' . . ) , . -, 'I 1 • , 1·", ;." iC '.1. .•• .,<. '•.;.~.J on'J Cli. I'C OU C )c1.J.. .. , O·.!.....cl l.t4 ,

i' lier lcan ";1, ~i no: . t

er~ ~if~ ~ ly •

40. .1 ra at s !'V -:1", ,';;:"rch 3 $ 1871. ',n the oc.:asivn o.f ...-.1r' t s

UAd.::.ress to U'(; f';lecto S 0 C....ntre dcllin.:t n. ff
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i~1il.iti(:. officer to strcl1btn€n the def'!::Hlces aleng the:

wes'terr: bortter anu 11,) readily r~spon<led to tho call to
41

ar,:l$ \'lhen the a ",ol'tive ';'onian in'l':'t",ion too':.. place.

iJurinr; ull OJ. this t Im.a hO\J<;,;ver, hI,:.; !,'101.' ~d \Jitll equ<.ll

zeal and. :iet€:1rrainu.tion to roo....gar..l.Z0 tl (.; l'wfor, I party

!,'ollo<"ing 11 j, s re-elect ion as reeve of ;;lo{'r-i in

r,1arybo 0 as their candidat.e in the n!Jxt Federal elect ion.

"You arc vecy r UCH av;are ft Hal.li:Jay tolu. hiL,t, nthut the

... u't.ure '..,elbeim~ 0 tour countr'y vary "mch .Je POI1ds upon t'IB

kind of lilOn \1C 11 uy select for our t l~J{t l\irli;.i~,l(;nt. Like

true patrioLs we arc ov~~ine; to put into offi.ce only

those ffi<m that a:r'e honest £lni of gooJ repute, l"t.:.lvinf

intBlligencc & nd en0rgy ::mf "'icien or t.ht:: £il'duou,J uutios
42

OJ. a true representative of tho pl..-"Oplo. n

alr~ady hard at \'lork in North \Jellincton calling upon
43

Reforli'lerS to mOt.t tOf/:;thor for t ht.: l:1I.~1c.ction of can JiJates.

In t 1U ·wnths that fa.nOt-led, Clari~e turm~d asido a seeo <.l

hI. Clrrke, 122-1;.. }i'ull a~tal.6 of F\m:ian' activtties \'Jere

gi ven to the pooplo of /:lora in t!H1 par;6S of t;.e 'lora

ObS(.rvcl', June' 6, 7 J 1366. Cl,:.v~... e 'N'JS pl'o,mt,cd 'to ,'1&.jor ..

., ,,'.,(,..•. » 1 ". ;7 •

Soo also, ....101"'& Obnervor, 'ebruHry 2') I 1867.



etll ,'dV t€.;, hi..js(~lP to tho \"!O.r.'h. oJ: ··l~cL;i.lIL "0')0 ~(;-

44-
'or:ae r:.s t re ;rl:lJ(~nt boti. (.e dortl, a ii~. the ...:cntl c.iJ:i.n!js.

lJ\;;te.r-.lline~ tv prc'""Oi t t.ho ehtC ,01 i.: t. . itil.:l i\tll u' ute of

DLLlple,11 <Jlul'l·;:-; hell' n e~tillLo wit, po '(ly It:,:;.dbl'o "r'om
45

.Jl'WJut3a) ,:jV·I:I. ·,·1.·ord t l.·i.r~,:!.1l130I1 alt I.,.'tcllrin iL 2urglJ,<:l.

tIle Gnl..L.i.t.:i.on.. In nNI. ri'u ,::;~~ \AJJl5t:l'vativ'J aui ;~:l'um

'J.6. t.u L' be' oJ uc::rt::; .... ir;:.uu ly m,o['j)o$€;d ..

:'::ani1d.ian ~c0 0 ~:l pa "ty pr6p8.I'I.:tl 'tv ~nter into 01.>poGition
47

tl a · lJOO'1 <::';3 Fl. ba:;t.lecroun1 (;1 !lld I) ~ t~."t:n. 11

J+),. wt:;...:t...:..; Ja..,~s In.1~s 'to l.a·,·...ke~ ~:<lrch 1:;', 667.

46 .. 1 Lt." T'w as i'dl'l<,'r ·~O C a .~o, Api15, 1.567.



ulwteve" fcar~~ 11..: h:.l.: h.:-•. b<)Ui·e.~ for th .. fut un' of the
Ltt!

He Orfn part r; £~ n,~tiun 11..lJ. bCh~n born.. ;'ljP}"'RpG, CIn ke

..~cI. recr::rlinntior.n over tho F'st. t'!. hava (,0e beaten

by < pc io1' 5,atc.,nlTrJf:hip_,,4 :hilc ':-.>n.l.(;.:idra1.,L m

but~ to ',,'ort to rc: lold C:~IL'::'da'D
50

4". .

0, nnrlian It )for... rart~· 01. ov!jn~; . l~, :~t'C[>t.iOl of th::

diificul"ties i th::; tiC option of you' vim- slY_

49. ~.
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'1'1._ ~~ ""~ it".''']. rJ_'" 'I·.·.'.(.:)(·;.·~ _f··.~t,,~~·_ ... S n •• r>r:l·'rl .... 1,lf f"-' 't'!1'ut';on.. , _ .,.;,.\ _ _ _ ~ _ •• ""', J ... v r.~ v. .J _ \ .... ~, ~.' .... ,

.:.L. fa Lr<'! ~

:~ro r.;, o~. .f.' rL"'J ~li . ',:' .. l'i.'" d.~,lt io~~ I..J'" ,·}"1t.:'. .:.-: I-i.. ~ ;to,

~ 110''on:
J

:};:"O'.~lf,1 l.f;..:':;Ht L :'\oui.,l: OJlt,::rV:, in ,\U'}·.5t. 1867. 51

'rl ·· .c ;- \.", X•
.. .}(•• \"l ~:I'" l #

£:'.rld ;'~:(; iii-Ie! ·;j:.:.i -;; ~ -: c·.f tjl~ .... ;,,..;.....;l~ t,-J u ~~. :-:r·c.)~ 1 . u: :1.' _ ...}:.(
:2

pers 1d 8-1$67, C! [1 It:'. ,la k· to

,~. F.~. Ur:derhill, npolitical Ideao of tL~ U, i-lJr Cc~n()da • e Ort, ers,

(1 42), 106. Joe flso,

Also, Cl[~rkc,

155- 56.
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Jol n .;~ cd nal t i tar! rene'ith tario legi at on

th ug.] the is' Iowa €) o\'Ier V'us to I'l i t ... aco of

all had in /" lOL"islative
5)

t e satd avour o~ a u ion.

Yct i ~ e so " d to be l",t,urnlng Q ~l ar Grit

ogion'lis., Clut .~ (;;lIt "'i 't1r ied.o,J L c

all' was '0 return e to

a rafo nstit t' n

t t~ a \-1;10 ,auld \'/0 "to sec re
54

ust: 0 to Upper canada.. tt

or~ pa rty . n the Ca. italc abe' c of'In

t varrunen' WQulJ conti U~ to xercise i ~

o'er n' 1 flu nc n att l'S of lo'al. Ontar.l.o C .learn

~it ,out be': ,. boun i by y r 1 sen e of r- spons bilit

oat in the i t ruo s of the ~ 'orit' i thLlt P ·ov~ ~;c •

•8 lo~g , S ttlC Con 'or' ati H3 hoLi sway ov r nati neil

. t art-H3 SO.' C n

'f irs) r Vil al aut

for t' ~ ights

f I'd' Ii only safeeUL rd
55

"\1":~st~ •

1,"h'le cx)re n Ill. r.ar lost th<:. celt al po r 0

tho stato 'I r funda:, ent 1 ib rt C;Q, elf lA 0 alab

\:1d to an l:: rli Q it c a , th t th ~r"t' sh

ca ystelu, Uv a 1i u to , eov 01 t bu'- ri:i..th the

cor B· ucti,m !" ail ays i Iiublic avf.~ too r tielJ.

PO\'J e<.:utiVtl. )oin ine out t' .. t tid. S i't I

s fUnk! ~g po . i 0 II. ne I ra l' job 1.:;;' an par n fa, ~ he

53. Cl'r 3 - 40.

54. ., l'lr e "'porn, G 01'

55. I;' 0 Cl 0 rc I J, lf~71.

e .0 tion canpa .
gn wert.: ca ri ;.

duri r, hin

regularly i· thi Her rt sheet.
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~u.bgested (lIlee aga.in tLe r~cces... ty of a syste:a of checks

....1 'J&MnCeS nir.dl ..u· to t!-.::.t conta np:.!. in the const tution
56

c.f ttc Unit;;.d :~tc~t s.

C1~~rk0 place· l
. thtHH1 an:.... other flusr~cstions for

j.J.pr Ni ng C r::.d.a' s rolit.iccl s:'st.et before the electors

o · uentro ilell i.ngtcn ( rin{; h s car.\pa:lgn for eloct1on to

tji'w Ont-,ul'io Lec;islatur·.. At the same time, he pledged

'\: t) 10 alty to tho !l\~fOl '1 litl't:r " ....l.1ich haR nl';! yo hccn

:i.d ·nt-if. oel "1it:~ U·t: udvoc<-.cy of Canedi.an Rir;hts and

L-'rogress" ClBel prOf. if>'~u, _"'- elected, to conbat t t: co~lition

\'Jhich like u11 coa.li'tions -'leal s to mt tual silcrifico of
57

lJrin.:;i lee! by those fo,.,~ine thor.:!.. 'It I r'?t rn~d, e

co clu( ed. -'r \..;ill t.r/ .::m.,t r ~ ::Jtor€'! party 1i '23 on p!"inciple

<.m.i I sh311, at all ti;:;, s, 3trenUOl 1y oppose uncal10d for

~X]) ndit.l!"·3 as I b;:)li~v~ goo'1 (,overnnent i3, of ne sss."ty,
58

<Jc.;O..l miL: al g'.::nern lent. n

hro ghout r~ar~1) 1871 t Cln.rk9 carr1.cd his oal pa1gn

to the p -ople of Cent!":.. -'Ielli _~ton. 8~x! akinr,; or a full

llOur at .:':nnott ill:; b··' 1.3,i oj stress on thl~ nu~~~rous "!Iisdeeds

of thc; coFtlition. Takir:g 33 [in Gxarnplo of "tho full power

of ~he . abinet to divert t~l~ s'Jrplu3 un .... R of th country

56. ~lora Observer, 14arch 6, 1871.

57 [q, A., ;.-larch j, 1871.

l~\i·
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to suit their Ov3n purposHs, he d sIt at length with the

proposal of the Governm~ t 'to gran

witho t see in ~ th\..; ap"roval of th

a.id to a y railway
59

L gislative Assembly.

tt't'he soon r this lavi hly COfTUP coalitlon is ended tf

60
Cla ) told his a dionce at )11 i ton, "the b. tter. n

IUec ion . turns, I'u in th

~1aroh 24, gav
6:1

Charles lJlarke til l:l.ajority of >77 vot s.

,n diu ely "fter hi locti n, CIMr e took up

tl Cd is u of ballot voting t lat he had advocated in the

past an(, in 1873, it wa introduce
62

8 a govorrunent

neasure and e 0 e la .. I his book "'fhE.t Early History

of EI ra, Onta i If, J.R. .. 'onnons aid tr-ibu e to Clar e

for his ffol't on behalf 0 that issu

tf'ro his indu' 1'y and on r:y in gatl e i g

infon ation and pushing thi B matter of

ballot voting to succesa 11 conclusion,

CharI· s Cl:.• rk is fairly entitl(:Jd to th'~

honour and crodit of c using th b llot

to be u ed at both municipal 31d Jarlia-
63

lJ entar ell3ctiona in Ontario."

590 Elora. Obsorver', Horch , 1871.

60. 1bid. , r,tarch 11, la'll.

61. ~qi~.• , Ml:irch 24, 1871.

62. Cl', ko, 103-109.

63 .. Connon , 1440

Also, Clarke, 16e.
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ong other important bills which 01 "e int~oduced

1n the Ont- rio L gislatur was I aura to e the cover

t 0 exposed part of the schin ry of thr h ng chines

oompul ory and a b 11 estab11 ling a 5yst of County
64

Poor Ho se throughout the Prov nc •

A chairman of the public accounts committee

and ot the Hous when in c 1ttee Clarka sho~e ability

hleh 'II 5 r cognized in leaO hen he was elect d Speak r.

He continued in that po ition under t~o parliaments, for

seven cons outive sessions. In 1892. he accapte the

p031tion of Clerk of tb Assembly hleh h occupied until

January 1907. During th 1s p riod, he held co is ions

w ich. in cas of n . d, author!z him to act s Lieutenant

Governor. t the same time, he co piled "The Members

~nu ", a book of rulee govern r1' p r11amentary pro-

ce UT , which has b come the standard guide to succ sive
65

1 g1s1ators. Retiri in 1907, he began work on "Sixty

Ie rs in Upper Canada J a book to which this ~~1ter has

often referred.

Charles Clarke died 1n the s ring of 1909.

On pr11 14. the Citizen Band of Elora, in regimental

uniform and with muffled drum , led the cortege from his

64. Connon , 144.

6;. Elor Expr ss, April 14. 1909.
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he to St. John's Anglican hurch along a rout throng d

gith peopl. Follow! ng the ple y t pres ive burial·

rv10 of th Ohurch of England th solemn c remony
66

wa conclud d," ith the sounding of the 1 at bugl ell. n

66. Elora Expr ss, April 14, 1909.



CHARLES CLARKE: CLEAR GRIT

Charles Clarke's political creed was fashioned

at an early age by an association with such radical and

liberal personalities as Thomas Cooper, George Boole

and John Norton. These individuals instilled in Clarke

an enduring belief in the dignity and worth of man and

left him convinced of man's capacity for freedom. The

remainder of Clarke's life was intimately involved in a

struggle to win that freedom.

As strategist and spokesman for the Grits in

Cam da West, Clarke saw hi s r ole in public life as a

champion of reform and progress against "the timorous

opponents of every proposed change who willingly per

petuate outmoded practices and institutions in government
1

and society." Acting in t his self-styled capacity he

lent his voice and his pen to demands for the election

of all public officers, for equal political rights, for

vote by ballot, for economy in government and for the

separation of church and state.

In article s for Je ading Reform journals and on

1. Hamilton Journal and Express, February 22, 1$50.
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xpressed th beli f that these

r fo ere til

iberty and t

ent i 1 for "the ext

developm nt or fr

sian of op-l r
a

institution t" The

inning of r s n 1blo ovem nt had not lib rat d .he

C ne n people. In lar , opinion t y W 1"6 at 11

bound by . const1tut,ion tar r 'ov d from their control.

The sh c 1 s of privilege. monopoly nd misplaced po r

till r main in t e ui of a de! ctiv repre -nt t1ve

sy te, n xt Dslv Crown patron g, n appoint d Upp r

Hou a, an expenaiv Judioiary and a do inant ta e hurch.")

In his erfort to r e the ~ shac 1 s, Clark

f1" qu·ntly turned to American instit.ution for guidanc

an inspiration. For i t os in titutions 0"£ 't'.d

00 t .. cap i y for r do. 'rh y ho .d l'

b 1i ved,t t b th wi r ·d appl1c ion 0 th el ctive

principle, nt could be ada ora r pon 1v to

the popul r 11, .nd tb t self-governing ins itu ion in

cl0 e rel tion to th p pl provided a ulw r again t

the inh rent uthor1tar1 n1 of di t nt ~over nt.

'. uch or th ru trat10n and disappoint ant that

ace pan1e Clar e in his ur u1 of Canadi,n polity

in oh ftpower is vested holly in the People lY 'as th

2. Hilton Journal and Expre $,

3. Ibid.:
; 4

rch 5, 18,0,
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product of his environment~ Clarke might draw idea from

~he revolutionary traditions of erica, but these ideas

could hardly be expected to take hold in a society in

habited by a majority that had. turned from the practical

application of the doctrines that all men are born equal

a.nd are endowed by their Creator with the inalienable

rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.

At a time when the Papacy in Eur·ope was struggling

to counteract the appeal of anti-clerical liberalism. and

Whig rule was pushing aside the working.class radio ls

in Britain, both Conservatives and Moderate Reformers in

Canada were making a concerted effort to slow down all

movements in the direction of the democratization of

politics and society• To Macdonald, to Cartier, and to

. George Brown, t~e urge toward greater democracy that

Clarke spoke of on behalf of the western English-Prot

estant fa er, po ad a threat, not only to the British

connection and to French Catholic culture, but to the

very surviVai or ~anada as a separate entity.

The l' ited success Clarke enjoyed as a champion

of democracy cannot be attributed entirely to his env·ronment.

In large measure, his failures ste ed from a frequent

,
I,
>
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inability to correlate principle to the realities of

Can~dian politics. To label Georbe Brown an enemy of

refonn was to evoke the hostility of powerful urban

business and professional men \tlho sa\\' in the Globe t s Whig

Liberalism a philosophy of refor-ill 110r in keeping with

their temperament and -tiraining than the agrarian democracy

of the Grits. To a here to planks calling ~or organic

constitutional change and a written constitution to the

point of d ndin dissolution, alienate any in Upper

Canada whose desire for reform was accompanied by an

e ually stron determination to r tain British ties and

institutions, Finally, to demand religious freedom by

calling or an end to French Catlolic influ nce in gov rn

ment was to misread the historic role Catholicism played

as a champion of French Canadian culture and tradition

and to invite charges of religeous intolerance. The

result of these activitie was to restrict rather than
I

enlarge the appeal of Clear Grit democracy.•

A study of Clarkets thought and his career as

strategist and spokesman for th Grits does much to explain

the weakness of this move ant of th Left. At the sa e

time however, an undertaking such as this challenges the
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o ular twe tiet.l century concepti n 0 the f ...o ti r as

a "clos d s clety!f by r vealing t 1 e Grit s inti ate kno dedge

of libel" 1 and radical democ' atic move.ents in 'urope and

America. To win cheap just ice, chea Ian d and cheap overn

r: ent or th, debtor anTI 1)0 ulac irl th', western country

side, Clark(~ dr 1tl i to the en of the an:ier political and

6eonor ie doctrinos tlat had served European 1iberals~

B"it ish adica 3 il..l1d J c son" n an Je fersonian del ocrats

alike.

By doing this, Clark. hel ed to create a climate

of o-inion in Caru:tda that nurtured t' e democratic ideal.

In t:ll: J that . ueal woulcl transcend t l' urely '1"a ian

enviro nent of the Grits to become the instrument or the

c eatio' of a savrei n nationalit u
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